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IS RE-ELECT- PRESIDENT FDR ELECTED
IN LANDSLIDE

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

C. OF C. DISCUSSES IRRIGATION

AT LUNCHEON MEETING TUESDAY

Several matters of importance were discussedat
the monthly Chamber of Commerce luncheon meeting
Tuesday noon, when Mancil Hall, president, presided.

Mr. Hall announced that since some criticism had
been offered in regard to operation of the Chamber of
Commerce,that questionaires would be distributed for
filling out by all businessmen in the city, who were ask-
ed to fill out theseforms, and also offer any suggestions
they may wish.

SCOUT CIRCUS

TO BE HELD AT

SUDAN NOV. 12

Ten Troops To Be Repres-
ented At Re-

hearsal

The date for the Northwestern
District Boy Scout Circus rehearsal
has been sot for Sudan November
12 at 7:30 at the high school gym-

nasium, C. I. Wall, chairman of the
Circus Program committee announ
ced.

The troops have been working on
their part in tho circus as a sepa-
rate unit but now they will come
together as a part of tho circus.
There will bo ten troops represented
at the rehearsal, A. B. Sanders,Dis-

trict Commissioner reported.
Scouts in this district are in a

number of different events includ-
ing tho Flying Trapeze from Level-land- ,

Bicycle Act from Littlefield,
and tho entire Communications ev-

ent will come from this district.
Troops from this district oro also
in the Grand Entry, Totem Pole
Parade, Aviation, and tho final
Campfiro Circle, making up an im-

portant part in tho show.
Tho towns that will bo represented

are Littlefield, Muleshoe,Sudan, Cir-

cle Back, Bula, Morton, Lovcllnnd,
Anton, and Olton.

This will bo the only rehearsal
before tho semi-fin- al rehearsal in

"Lubbock Novembor 17 and tho final
dress rohearsal November 27 tho
morning before tho first night of
tho big show.

At a meeting of the Littlefield
IndependentSchool Board Monday
.evening, the resignation of Miss Ethy
Lou Edwards, member of tho Pri-ma-

School Faculty, was accepted,
and Miss Woodfln of Snyder elected
to fill tho vacancy.

It was also decided that Thursday
nnd Friday, Nov--V

ember 20, and 27, would be school
n holidays to allow the membersof the

faculty to attend the State Teach-
ers Convention at Fort Worth on
those days.

' ""

J. S. Hllliard spoke on the mat-

ter of a new hotel for Littlefield,
stating they were "working on a
proposition that might lead to some-

thing definite.
The matter of decorating the

streets and business establishments
for Christmas was discussed, and
Sunt. A. B. Sanders and bam Bat
ton were appointed as a committee
to take care of this.

L. T. Green addressedthe gather-
ing on Irrigation, stating the advan-
tages. He said that off 3 acres of
irrigated land he had gathered 5
bales of cotton. Ho also stated that
he was irrigating 275 acres from
one well, and that an irrigation sys-

tem will pay for itself in n short time
in additional crops.

A. C. Chesherspoke on conditions
in New Mexico" in regard to wells
and irrigation, stating that all wells
drilled for water in that stato are
controlled by the government; that
a party desiring to drill a water well
must secure a permit and only so
many wells can be drilled within n
certain area, stating that he expected
to see n law passedat tho next ses-
sion of tho legislature prorating tho
underground water in this area.

It was announced by Mr. Hall at
the meeting that there wero 190
acres of land nvniiablo north of the
Peyton Packing plant, and it was
suggested that a portion of this
would be ideal property on which
to place permanent fair buildings.
Tho matter was discussedat some
length, nnd tho fair committee was
instructed to meet and discuss the
proposition.

Members of tho fair committee
arc: E. 0. Mclver, J. C. Elms, L. It,

Crockett, Pat Boono, W. H. Cun
nlngham, and Dr. Ira Woods.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowis Owon and
children left Saturday morning for
a visit in East Texas nnd to nttond
the Exposition at Dallas.

Low Temperature
For Week Wednesday

Morning At 7:30

A norther swept down over tho
South Plains Monday night, sending
the temperature down to 23, The low
for the week, however, was Wednes-
day morning; about 7:30, when it
slid to 22 degrees.

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD ELECT
NEW TEACHER FOR PRIMARY DEPT.

(Thanksgiving)

imid-'t-,
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SIX AMENDMENTS

GET VOTERS' OK

FROM 14 POLLS
DemocratsPile Up Total Of

2052 Votes Against210
For Republicans

Keeping In line with the Demo-

cratic landslido throughout the na-

tion, voters in Lamb county gave
President a 10 to 1 majority in Tu-

esday'sgeneral election, returns com-

piled from 14 of tho 16 voting pre-

cincts showed Wednesday night.
Pep and Spring Lake were the only

two precincts which hnd not repor
ted their returns Wednesdaynight,

Totals from tho 14 precincts show'
cd as follows:

Democratic party, 2,052: Ropubli
can, 210: socialist, 6; union, 4. The
communist and prohibition parties
failed to garner a vote In the coun
ty. .

In the general election of 1032 the
Democratic party received 2,978 ; the
Republicans271; the socialist 39 and

(Continued on back page)

LAST RITES FOR
MRS. ED GASTON

WEDNESDAY P. M.

Passes AwayAt Lubbock
Hospital After Long

Illness

Funeral services wore conducted
at 3 p. m. Wednesday, November
4, at Janes Chapel, for Mrs. Ed
Gaston, aged 51, of Beck's Com
munity who passed away at tho
Lubbock Sanitarium Tuesday at
10:45 p. m., following n lengthy
illness, and a number of operations,
tho last one about ten days ago,
from which she did not recover.

Rev. Willis J. Ray. pastor of tho
First; Baptist church, Littlefield, of-

ficiated at tho services, andinter-mon- t,

In chnrgo of Hammons-Funer--

al Homo, took place in tho Littlefield
Cemetery,

Deceased, as Miss SevetusThorn
ton, was married to Sd Gaston at
Balllnger, Toxas, April 28, 1003,
where they resided until 1927, when
they moved to Lamb county. To this
union two sons wero born,

Surviving the deceasedare her
husband,Ed Gaston; two sons, Doyle
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Tray
Gaston of Sudan: her father, and
three brothers, Felix Thornton of
Matador, Joe and Earl of Dickens
county,

Out of town attendants at the fun-
eral were: the abovo relatives,,with
the exception of deceased'sfather,
who was unable to bo present, and
Mrs. Bob Grimm and fcrnest uas
ton. sister and brother of Mr. Gas
ton, and Mrs. Eral and Mrs. Joe
Thornton.

- THE PULSE OF

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, NOVEMBER
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Rev. Ray To Leave
Monday To Attend

Baptist Convention

Rev. Willis J. Ray will leave Mon-

day morning to attend the Baptist
General Convention of Texas at
Mineral Wells, which convenesMon-

day afternoon, continuing until Fri-

day.
Others planning to attend are:

Mrs. Put Boone, Mrs. VIggo Pettcr-sor- t
and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson.

RED CROSS ROLL

CALL TO GET
UNDERWAY HERE

MembershipDrive Expected
To Be Held Here

Nov. 1(6-2- 1

Definite plans for tho annual Red
Cross Roll Call to bo held in Lamb
County from November 11 to 20
have not beenworked out, according
to Dr. Irn Woods, chairman, who
stated a meeting would bo held
within the next few days, when plans
for tho drive would be worked out,
including tho appointment of n local
committee, and chairmen to work
in the various cities in the coun-
ty.

Dr. Woods stated that in all pro-
bability tho membership drive will
bo conductedhere from the lfith un-

til the 21st of the month.

Will Erect StSre Building
Claud Tntum, owner of Econ-

omy Mills, Lubbock, has purchased
two lots In Morton, as tho sito for
a store building. Tho now building
will bo 20 by 00, of shegt Iron
construction, andwill face west on
South Main street, opposite tho Ma-

sonic building.

With nt least ono well already
"shot" and producing nnd thousands
of acres of land under lcaso by ma-
jor and minor oil companies, the
South Plains oil boom has been ga-

thering impetus daily.
Last Thursday afternoon, Duggan

No. 1, Honolulu Cascade, the first
really successful "strike" in Coch--

ran county, was shot with 160 quaru
of nltro glycerine. While puttfng
in the chargo, oil rase to a depth
of 700 feet in tho tubing.

Drillers on tho Cochran county
well said tho well will flow and
estimated that it will produce 300
to 400 barrels a day. The two 500
barrel storage tanks aro now full
and the company is now Installing
two more, which will give them a
capacity of 2,000 barrels.

Meanwhile Interest In prospective

I ;18 PagesThis More NewsThanAny
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SATURDAY, NOV. 7

DESIGNATED AS

POPPY DAY HERE

Five Hundred PoppiesMade
By Disabled Soldiers

To Be Sold

Saturday, November 7, has been
designated Poppy Day in Littlefield,

Residents of this city are all ur
ged to buy n poppy, and thereby
assist in this worthy cause.

The drive is beincr sponsoredby
the membersof the American Legion
Auxiliary, whq will sell tho poppies
on the streets of Littlefield Satur-
day.

Headquarters for the drive will
bo Phelps Avenue between Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug and Piggly-Wiggl- y

Grocery, where a table will be loca-
ted and the Auxiliary members will
work from that location.

According to Mrs. Arbie Jonlin.
there were 1000 poppies sold lost
year, but this year only 500 will
be sold, the funds to go towards
rehabilitation and child welfare.

The poppies,which will be offered
for sale here have beenmade by the
patients of the veterans hospitals at
Legion. This provides work for the
soldiers who have no other employ
ment. Tho veterans who mnke these
poppies receive no other compensa-
tion from tho governmentother than
their hospitalization.

Littlefield Gins
Handle4750 Bales

Up To Wednesday

According to information assem-
bled Wednesday,tho gins in Little-
field and immediate trade territory
havehandledup to Wednesdaymorn-
ing a total of 4750 bales of the
1930 cotton crop.

oil in Bntley county is spreading
rapidly in that section.

Letting in Bailey County
While thousands of acres of the

southern part of Bailey county have
already been leased to oil compan-
ies, both major and minor, the leas-
ing is now spreading toward the
center and northwestern part of the
county.

Preparations for drilling an oil
test well about 30 miles west of
Portales, N. M or 25 miles north-
west of Elida, in the Claudell com-
munity were begun last week, look-
ing forward to spudding in Novem-
ber 11. y
, Tho Greon Rock Oil company in
tho Kcnna section is being revived
and it is expected drilling will be
resumed in tho near future.

The Franklin test 12 miles west

TEXAS JOINS IN

DEMO LANDSLIDE

AS ALLRED WINS

Republicans Poll Only 8
Electoral Votes In

Heavy Ballot

American voters marched
to the polls Tuesday to re-

turn the New Deal to office
for four more years by an
electoral vote that promises
to be the greatestin Ameri-
can history.

In a landslide that shook
the nation, Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Texas' Own
Jack Garner were swent
back into office carrying 46
oi tne 4o states. .Maine and
Vermont alone remained in
the Republican columns.

Late Wednesday all other states
had given the Democratic presiden-
tial ticket booming majorities in the
clectorial college nnd sent new re-

cruits into the previously top-hea-

list of Democratic senate and house
members.The apparent election vote
stood 523 for Roosevelt, 8 for Lan-do- n.

Republican Crushed
Not since the Taft debacleof 1912

when he polled 8 electorial votes; 88
had gone to TheodoreRooseveltand
the rest to Woodrow Wilson, has the
Republican party polled so small a
number in the electoral college.

Not since 1820, when JamesMon-
roe was reelected with just one dis-

senting vote in the electoral college

(Continued on Back Page)

FINAL SERVICES

FOR MORTON MAN

HELD LAST SAT.

Dies In Lubbock; Interment
Made In Cemetery

At Morton

Funeral services for L. C. Coop-

er, 32, of Morton, who died nt Lub-

bock October 28, were held October
29 from the Church of Christ at
Morton with the Rev. O. H. Tabor,
pastor, officiating.

Surviving are the widow and two
children, Oline, 7, and Shirley, 3;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Cooper of Morton; three brothors,
Floyd of Morton, O. R. Cooper of
Rule, Texas, ami W. E. Cooper of
Dig Spring; four sisters, Mrs. B. L.
Pumphreyof Fort Worth, Mrs. Char-li- o

Pumphrey of Balllnger, Mrs.
Marvin Mitchell of Durango, Colo.,
and Mrs. Grady Roddy of Knot,
Texa3.

Interment was mado In tho Mor-
ton cemeterywith tho Burleson Fun-
eral Homo of Littlefield in charge
of arrnngemonts.

of Melrose Is now down about 1,-2-

feet.
Other Well Rumored

Continued rumors have it, which
seems1 a fact, that two other teste
will bo drilled soon both of which
will open up new territory In and
around Morton.

Some royalty selling is reported
and leasing activities are again mak-
ing headway, which appears to be
coming closer to tho towhslto of
Motron.

Leading substances to a rumor
that tho Magnolia Oil companywere
planning to drill a test about mid-

way between tho Duggan well In
Cochran county nnd tho Slaughter
No. 1 well which is being drilled
in tho southwest part of Cochran

t
(Continued on Back Page)
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
fl Per Year In
Lamb and Adjoin

ing Counties.
11.50 Per YearOut.
kid Lamb and Ad-

joining Countlt.

Advertising Rate

GWen Upon

Application

Subscribers who chance their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
fchonld Immediatelynotify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one sldo of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection if
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that It is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement.All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose,if the object is to raise money
by admission fco or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
duplication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also bo
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chnracto., standing or reputation
of any person,firm, or corporation which may appear in the columns ofthe
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than theamount
receivedby him for such advertisement.

WE STILL HAVE LIBERTY

The Statue of Liberty which stands on Bedloe's
Island in New York Harborand greetsthe incoming pass-
engerson the ships from other nations, was fifty years
old last week.

Miss Liberty is probably the most famous statue in
the world. She was designedby the great French sculp-
tor, Frederick Bartholdi, and given to the American peo-
ple by the peopleof France,who raised a fund by popu-
lar subscription to cast that gigantic statue in bronze
and set it up in the Port of New York. This was a testi-
monial of the 100-year-o- ld friendship between France
and America, a tribute from one great democracyto an-

other greatdemocracy.These two nations, almost alone
among the nations of the world, stood fifty years ago
as the greatexponentsof the principle of government of
the peoplefor the peopleby the people.

Under the pressureof economic stressand subver-
sive doctrines France now seemsto have receded some-
what from its ancient liberty-lovin- g ideals, but she still
remains as one of the bulwarks of popular government.
The liberty which Bartholdi's statue acclaimed still re-

mains themost precious possessionof the people of Am-

erica. This nation so far has successfully resisted every
attempt to curtail or bridge individual liberty of thought,
speechand action.

It is to be hoped that fifty years from now the spirit
symbolizedby the greatbronze statue in New York har-
bor will still be the proudest possessionof the people of
the United States.

Golfer's Itch
.UROtt N'S LUTION .top, terrible itch-
ing ol the groin from JOCK-STRA-

tT( II with a ' at.pl icst'on. MONEY
M k CI Us K 60c ami tl.00 at

BRYAN DRUG COMPANY

I AMB

B.

Day Phone77

Cold Weather
Just

the

IS NOW EMPLOYED
AT FIRST NATIONAL

Miss Naomi Whltaker is now em-

ployed at the First National Bank
of this city, beginning her new
duties Saturday last.

24-HOU-R

ULANCE
SERVICE

In our luxunou- - Grey I.aSalle El?ht, equipped with latest
Dunloplllo (spongerubber) mattress.

U Around
Corner!

Phone61

BURLESON'S
Littlefield

Night

CheckYour Heating
System NOW

Take warning from Fall's cool
days and nights. Give your
family pure circulatingwarmth
this winter in all room
without drafty floor and
corner to cause frequent
"cold" and needle doctor
bill. Don't wait! Put your
heating ystem n order now.

W service aU make. New
warm air sysUms may be In-

stalled In new and old home.

FLOOR FURNACES

DUPLEX REGISTER FURNACES

UNIT AND CENTRAL SYSTEMS

CONSOLE ROOM HEATERS

MODERNIZE YOUR
"OME WITH OAS

WestTexasHasCo.
jU GAS WiTU IJ'I-NOABL- E SCBVICL

B

B
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What Do You Think?

BY M. B. D.
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ONCE AGAIN WE SEND FLOW-
ERS TO THE LIVING

In fact, we arc a great believer
in flowers for the living. If we
know something good about folks,
we should tell it while they are alive.

Most of us folks in Lnmb coun-
ty know Roy Gilbert, our county
tax assessor and collector. He is
known far and wide as a very ac-

commodating county official
nnd, too, he's exceedingly efficient
in his work. AND, MOREOVER,
ROY TAKES A GREAT PRIDE IN
HIS WORK AND IN HAVING EV-

ERYTHING IN GOOD ORDER IN
HIS OFFICE.

Here's an example of Roy's effi-
ciency: Year after year he turns in
to the state comptroller's office n
perfect current tax roll; in other
words, when the state comptroller's
office checks over the roll they
don't find any errors. Such effi-
ciency is n distinct tribute to Roy
nnd something of which the citiz-
enship of Lamb county has every
reason to be proud.

Roy is a real West Texan; bnck
there a few years ago he could
work cattle and ride uncertainhors-
es.

And here's something else that
Roy did back there a number of
years ago; he married a young lady
who is well known for her ability to
cook. That was about the smartest
thing Roy ever did.

We have been promising ourselv-
es for a long time that some day
we will go out nnd sample the grub
at the Roy Gilbert home.

P. S. We hope that Roy will
pardon us for getting so personal,
telling all about as how ho Is a
good tax assessor and collector, n
former top hand, and an up and
coming young man who added im-

menselyto his worldly bliss by mar-
rying a gosh darn good dispenser
of vituals.

HERE'S A GOOD SUGGESTION
FOR LITTLEFIELD

Tulip bulbs may be planted nny
time during this month to Insure
flowering plants next April.

Wo think that Littlefield should
have a tulip bulb planting drive with
the thought in mind of making
this city more beautiful next spring.
In fact, every city in Lamb county
should havesuch a campaign.

Read what the Floyd County Ros-poria-n

says:
"Exceeding their goal by several

hundred bulbs, the Floydada Garden
Club felt that their efforts to make
Floydada tulip-minde- d had been suc
cessful, according to Mrs. Geo. V.
Smith, president.

"Checking on results of the drive
Monday afternoon, it was found that
the 1000 bulbs hoped for had been
ordered and that additional orders
amounted to several hundred more."

GLAD TO HEAR FROM YOU,
CHARLIE!

i Wc have just received a post
card from Dr. C. C. (Charlie) Cle-

ments, who, for a number of years,
worked on the teeth of folks here--

jabouts. Charlio is living in Waco.
From tho general wording of the

post card wo have reason to
believe that the said doctor is in
good health.

Here's proof of his general satis-
factory condition:

"Dear Morbid:
"What's tho matter with the Lamb

County Leader? Have not received
the last two copies. Don't let this
give you the big head, but I hate
to miss th paper."

We wish to assure the former
resident of Littlcfield that hence- -

Sudan P. T. A.
SponsorCarnival

Friday Evening

The Carnival sponsoredby the Su-

dan P. T. A. and held in tho high
and grammar school buildings Fri-
day evening was an outstanding

A parade of floats representing
business establishmentsof tho city
took place. The fireboya aboard the
firo truck with its siren led the
parade.

Bulldinf Blacksmith Shop
Daa Jackson, Anton blacksmith, Is

ting a new building, west of
the post office, to house his busl--

The building, 24 by 50, will
be of frame nnd sheet iron

Heal ThoseSore Gums
Even after nvorrhea has ntfirtrA

your stomach,kidneys and your gen
eral healtn. LETO'S PYORRHEA
REMEDY, used a directed, cab
save you. Dentleta recommend It
Druggist return money It it fail.

Littlefield, County,

Cameron'sHome of the Month
.'fa yEJ" t s'hs f' 'lurvvi&W? MM

EKBaHiSaK-n-KaKiHr- - I
I
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Proving that good and desirablehomecan be at low cost

by leading Architoct of the South for climate,with proper
ventilation, convenienceand comfort, quality construction and arrange-
ment for furnishings. Plans and specifications to meet the
requirements of the Federal Housing Administration.

Completeplans and specifications of this and many other homes may be seen
at our office

COMPLETE

READY TO

MOVE INTO

FOR $2007.00

forth ho will receive copy of the
Leader regularly comes off
the press.

Moreover, Chnrlle, wish you
health, wealth, happiness, nnd
comfortable scatIn Heaven.

ChevroletMotor Co.
EmployeesCelebrate

Coming Of Cars
Chevrolet dealer employesthrough-

out tho United States will celebrate
the public announcement of Chev-
rolet's new 1937 modelswith Severn1
thousand "Chevrolet Breakfasts,"
held simultaneously from coast to
coast on the morning of November
7, when the new cars make their
formal bow. W. E. Holler, vice pre-
sident and general sales manager of

announced thebreakfast
program this week, explaining that

A New Plan EachMonth

Win. Cameron &

IllC. LlTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

celebrated this year's e

sales recordand the outlook for new
records 1937.

More than 50,000 employes will
sit down to the breakfast, Mr. Holler
said. Immediately following the ev-
ent, showroomswill be thrown open

and
Sell!

We now have good supply of
the and
Coal

,km.u '
.
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Lamb Texas.
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YOU CAN PAY
THIS

ON MONTHLY

OR YEARLY

PAYMENTS

for the first public inspection of the
new models, which are being kept
a closely-guarde- d secret up to the
announcementdate.

Try a Leader Want Ad.

WE BUY FEED!
Maize Headt Threihed Grain. See Us

Before You

COAL!

belt Coloradolump nut

FOR HOME

FEED!
Of all kinds For Poultry and
Live Stock

ROY BYERS
On Highway, Oppotite Panhandle Wholesale

Armistice Day - - Nov. 11th

18 yearsago, the signing of the Armistice brought
to a war torn world the peace which we must
maintain for future generations . . .

Their Choice Was Peace
For most of us, the signing of the Armistice is not yet his'-for-

y.

It is not something of which we have read . . . some-
thing dry and dull and ponderous.It is, instead-- a memory
of boys returninghome,of patientparents, of wives not dar-
ing to hope TOO much. It is the end of war, as we remember
it. Whether future historians will take the sameview, and
put down November 11 as the end of world conflicts or
merely shrug and write it as the end of another war, is a
matter that can be decided,only by those of us who live
today.

Texas Utilities Co.
LlTTLEFIELD, TEXAS f

fl
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f , "'''" J,STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO.
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FORD DEALERS FROM UNITED
STATES AND CANADA GATHER

AT DETROIT FRIDAY FOR MEET

Deaborn, Mich, October 31. For
tho first timo sinco tho Ford Motor
company was founded more than 33
years, ago, Ford dealers from all
parts of tho United States and Ca-
nada will gather here next Friday
for a huge dealers meeting with
Honry Ford, founder, and Edsel
Ford, president, of the company.

Mancil Hnll, manager of the Hall
Motor company,Littlefield Forjl den-Icr- s,

left this city Tuesday night
to attend tho Detroit meeting.

Present indications point to an at-
tendance of approximately 7,000
dealers. The influx will tax hotel
capacities In Detroit and crowd to
Its capacity the huge coliseum at
tho State Fair grounds where the
big meeting will be held. Prcpara-tion- s

have been made to houso the
dealer group in various hotels and

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right

"I had regular shaking spells from
nervousness,"writes Mrs. Cora San-
ders, of Paragould, Ark. "I was nil
run-dow- n and crampedat my time
until I would havo to go to bed.
After my first bottle of Cardui, I
was better. 1 kept taking Cardui and
soon I was all right. Tho shaking
quit and I did not cramp. I felt
worlds better. 1 gave Cardui to my
daughter who was in about the same
condition and she was soon all right."

Thousandsof women testify Car-
dui benefitted them. If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

--r4

One 8x10 PORTRAIT

Absolutely FREE
Why wait until near Chriitmat to
purchase thote portraits. Buy in No-
vember and get ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Call at Our Studio for Full Particulars

. Chisholm's Studio
LITTLEFIELD

"Photographs Live Forever"

4,

A

This U thoynr to makeUn money on your
drain by storing it In a Red Top
Uroln liln andwaltinz (or highestprice. Th
extra profit this flrt yenr pay for your
'Li- n- andIt will lut IS to SO years.

And besides mailni; extra roonty you'll
savethe biff expenseot storing your grain In
terminal elevators. You won t ever haveto
dump(rraln on thearound. Yoa'U have a safe,
rat'prooip tveainor.iipnr, iireare
placefor storing-- everything.

Thesepopularbins areeasierto erect.
Deep horizontal ewedxes give double
strength. Como In andseeforyourrelf.

In the following SUM! MO

bu., 1000 ba., IStO bu., 1600 bu, and 21W

bu. utner cmsup w yw uo. cayati

!
rfttu

in pullmans parked in various rail-
road stations.

The purposeof the meeting is tho
unveiling to the dealers of new
Ford 'V-- 8 cars for 1D37, but the
climax will como when the dealers
present to Henry Ford in historic
old Greenfield Village the

Capo Cod windmill, built by
the pilgrims in 1C33, once a land-
mark of the Four Corners, at West
Yarmouth, Mass.

The windmill was purchased for
Mr. Ford more than a year ago by
a committee of dealers. It was care-
fully taken down, timber by tim-
ber, each numbered, and now has
been in a new part of
the historic old American Village
here where Mr. Ford has spent so
much of his time and effort re-

cently in recapturing for genera-
tions to come 'some of tho spirit
and recreating some of tho back-
ground of the pioneerswho laid the
foundations of American civilization
and the American system of liv-

ing.
Tho majority of dealers will ga-

ther here Friday morning. A fleet
of 200 buses will bo required to
transport them to tho State Fair
grounds for the meeting. Traffic ex
perts of the Detroit street railways
have selected a number of routes
from the downtown district to the
Fair grounds, over which the buses
will be operated in groups to insure
the minimum of traffic congestion.

An addressof welcome by Edsel
Ford, as president of the company,
will open the meeting. Information
on the new cars and plans for the

M f?'

HiH3SsiLLHutfiKrlfLHLIkasHanVsLannnnBH'44Ba7sannnnnnnna
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iAMBULANCE
Day
PHONE

64
Prompt
Efficient
Service

"First Exclusive Funeral Home in Lamb County"

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Rendering Sympathetic Service

Littlefield, Texas

Colombian

may

Available

for
SAFE
LOW
COST
STORAGE

J

I on $f plat on Ike arm for t4.hmrnnt. . tie. J?efpnfcllo a a
Are. thttt, and weafaer.

m:n bottom stuck tanks
uannaiMTin ran s vritns na nreoaredfor this
summer. IUve plentyof water for your stockat all times
with thesestrongand durableRod Bottom StockTanks.
Made In both round and round end styles with patent
tube top, reinforcing triple swedges. double lock seam
bottom. We recommend these tanks above all others.

esVsliBsilevBBBa" Come In and get our presentlow prices.
' UMstaUBliilKtaa Iks COLUMBIAN STECLTANK CO.,(JiiliClt?,Ho.,.t.
i FOR SALE DY

P. W. WALKER
GRAIN & SEED CO.

I,, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HOUK'S
CASH GROCERY

QUALITY CROCSRIES d

forthcoming selling season will be
presented by W. C. Cowling, dir-
ector of sales, and by J. R. Davis,
his assistant.

Tho highlight of tho session will
be the presentation of the now cars.
Their lines will be disclosed for the
first timo as the new care, of all
body types and In nil colors, are
driven into tho coliseumand around
the arena. A presentation of the
new car features, carried out with
the aid of giant models, in set-
ting designed by Walter Dorwin
Tcague, noted industrial designer,
will follow. Tho meeting will be
adjourned at noon for luncheon
which will be served at the Dairy
Building hi tho State Fair grounds,

At the conclusion of tho meet
ing tho dealers will be transported
In tho bus fleet to Greenfield Vil-

lage for the ceremoniesincident to
tho presentation of the Cape Cod
windmill to Mr. Ford.

A special program has been ar-
ranged for newspaper and publica-
tion correspondentsexpected to at-

tend tho meeting.
Tho editorial guests will attend

tho opening session of the dealer
meeting at tho coliseum, where they
will be seated In a special section.
At the conclusion of the morning
meeting, they will bo transported
to Dearborn Inn for luncheon. At
its conclusion they will cross the
street to the Ford airport for a
demonstrationof the new cars on the
mile-lon- g concrete runways and ov-

er a new Ford test track, construc-
tion of which will bo completed In
timo for tho preview. At tho close
of tho demonstration, tho press gu-

ests will bo taken to Greenfield Vil-

lage to nttend tho windmill presen-
tation ceremonies.

Wells Will Conduct
Second"Radio Tour"

Through Old Mexico

"Wherever you go in Mexico, the
scenery will astonish you."

That, In short, Is Carvcth Wells
slant on things Mexican. But on Sun-
day, November 8, he'll go more into
detail as he tells his radio audience
what to see and do in a land where
"tropical valleys nestle between
snowcappedpeaks" the secondCon
tinental Oil company broadcast de-

voted to Mexico in the current "Ex-
ploring America With Conoco and
Carvcth Wells" scries.

Local listeners who wish to tune
in on Carveth Wells Sunday, Nov
ember ,8, may do so by dialing sta
tlon KGNC nt 2:00 o'clock.

"EMMaU
Misse3 Elloise Hnnes nnd Anna'

belle Wharton spent the week end in
Amanllo.

Mrs. E. B. Hewitt and Mrs. Leo
Hewitt left for OklahomaCity Thurs
day on business. They plan to re
turn Friday evening.

Miss Evelyn Garlington and Mrs,
Dennis Jones were in Lubbock

Mrs. L. Campbell, formerly Miss
Elloiso Walker, spent the week end
with her husband nt Ballinger. Mrs.
Campbell has been staying hero due
to tho illness of her mother, Mrs. W.
H. Walker.

Rev. A. B. Moscley, formerly of
Lum s Chapel, who is now pastor of
Parks Baptist church,south of Brcck- -

enndge, from Friday until Sunday
visiting in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
John Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilllnrd at-

tended tho Wildcats vs Ralls game
at Ralls Sunday night.

Mrs. R. C. Hopping of Lubbock
spent from Friday until Monday
in the homo of herdaughter and son-ln- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Burleson

and daughter, Jenninc, spent Thurs-
day and Friday at Jal, N. M,, on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones and
family of Coleman returned Tues-- T

uay aftor spending tho week end
hero visiting her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. T. Bellomy, and other re
latives and friends.

Mrs. Ninn Youiir spent tho week
end at Roby with relatives. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Carlton Park-
er and children, who visited relat
ives at Roby and her parents. Dr.
nnd Mrs, McGeo at Hamlin, Toxns.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman
spent Friday in Lubbock.

Mancil Hall left Wednesdayto at-

tend' a Ford dealers meeting In De-

troit, when tho 1937 cars will bo
displayed. Mrs, Hall and her sister,
Miss Leona Allen of Lubbock,

him as far as Dallas.
where they will remain a few daysi
and until Mr, Hall returns from
Detroit

Mrs. L. C. Hewitt visited friends
In Lubbock Saturday,

Mrs, L. C. Grissom and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Grissom
Sudan, Friday evening.

Mrs. H. T. Wingo and son, Coke,
of Las Vegas, N. M. returned homo
Sunday afternoon after spending

lL

"United Purpose"

Mfc; jjlllT' IXjTi fnfcSlEft
ssBeasleWft EsMtfflMHHBLS' W jE9P!S

v.rmmm afcWataeaiaMsWTir 30 V l5"'YMsjlRw
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to attendthe BIGGEST FORD

DEALER MEETING EVER HELD

the first time in we Ford from all

parts of the United States Canadaare to

Detroit for gigantic sales meeting. We arc going to

see the new Ford V--8 for 1937.

I am all excited about this trip to Detroit and what
we are going to see there. Come to our showroom

Saturday,November 14th. We'll show you the new car

and tell you all it.

from Wednesday in the home of
her sister and brother-ih-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pat Boone.

Miss Lillian Hopping, member of
Anton school faculty, and Miss Dor-ri-s

Hopping, student at Tech, Lub-
bock, arrived Saturday to spend a
week with their sister nnd brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone.
Mrs. J. G. Singer returned Fri-

day from Grand Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star at Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark, who have
been living in Piainvlcw, arrived
in Littlefield last week, and are
making their home for tho present
nt tho J. C. Smith residence.

Marshall Burleson returned Wed- -'

ncsdayof last week for a two
businesstrip to Dallas. l

Max Weitzman and daughter, Ida
of Borgor attended tho

football gamo at Lubbock Sat-
urday, and spent tho week end with
Mrs, Roso Argovitz, who is connec-
ted with tho Popular Storo of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Foster of
Paducahspent the week end in the
homo of Rov. and Mrs. 0. L. Old-

ham. Mrs. Foster is a sister of Mr.
Oldham.

Irs. Harold Roberts, of Sunray,
Texas who has beenspending the
past week with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Kelthley, returned homo
Saturday. Mr. Roberts came to Lit-
tlefield and nccompanicd his wife
homo.

Mrs. W. J. Capers of Arlington,
Texns. is vlsitinjr her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Stnnfield of the
Spado community. Her sister, Miss
Eunice Stanfield, will accompany
her as far as Lubbock Friday to

homo.
Miss Eunice Stanfield and

Beware Coughs
from commoncolds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you

havo tried for your cough, chest cold
nv tiwinrtilnl IrrltnMnn. vnil run re I

lief now with Creomulslon.
trouble may bo brewingand can-- (

not afford to tako a chanco with any-- .

thing less Creomulslon, which '

goes right to tho scat of tho trouble

Inflamed membranesasthe germ-lade-n

phlegm 13 loosened nnd expelled.
Even If other remedies havo failed,

dont bo your druggist Is
authorized to guaranteoCreomulslon
andtp refundyourmoney if you arenot
satisfied with resultsfrom tho very first
bottle.OetCreomulslon rightnow.(Adv.)

In
Her you find two fine business united la purposeto give you
better groceries. . . , better meat. . . . and better quality for
your shopping dollar. We will appreeiate trial order . . . and
we guaranteesatisfaction. .

IVsK sattsW. jjft - Sa"" N. ' -- as- x, a ..i IfVJ

B , TSaf'l ml a ,

OAsHFs4Bjataauj sVl '

HPA

JfOR history dealers

and invited

a

about

weeks'

Borger-Lub-boc- k

her

frofc

Serious)
you

than

discouraged,

Hall Motor
Company

sister and house guest, Mrs. W.
J. Capers of visited in
Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Bessie Bellomy of Plainview
spent the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bel-

lomy.
Miss Gladys Jones left Sunday for

Temple, Texas, where her mother
an Mondny at

tho Scott Whlto hospital.
J. M. Carruth returned-- to Su-

dan last week a 10 da
vUit with his mother at
Ala. He also spent some time with
his Mrs. Lewis McNeely
and family at Tenn.

Mrs. Joe Rone of Sudan was
named official delegate, with Mrs

4aKavmVBaMHBa9BRti

jiwftiJWik.. "Wr --'u'.p. aaaw

&. FcS
rati Iftijjgi saialaiaiaW

P VyLlX

W If

,,. usswa,u

Littlefield, Texas

Arlington,

underwent operation

following
Haleyvilie,

daughter,
Middleton,

TliaiaVaVaV

HaRlaiaiaBsV

Edmonds alternate, to represent
the Sudan Chapter of Order of
Eastern Star at the Grand Chapter,
which is being held at Mineral
Wells, Monday, Tuesday Wednes-
day and Thursday. Other members
planning to nttend from Sudan
were Mrs. Joe Mrs. Joe Cov-
ington, and Mrs. Boss Johnson.

25.00 Reward
Will bo paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also rcmovos Warts and Callouses.
35 cents at

I'M A NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG

Yos, Pureangcontains elements
If proveavalue,suchasOrganic Copper

andIron, which quickly aid naturein
bunding rich, red corpuscles. When
this happens, tho appetiteimproves.
Nervousnessdisappears. Energy and
strengthusually return. You feel like
a new person. GetPursangfrom your
druggist.

Just Installed
A

Minute Wireless
Permanent

You may now have a
wave in much shorter time

w

oi m

I
I

achine
natural-lik-e

ALL PERMANENTS

Half Price

Up

Odessa'sBeauty
SHOP

Next Door to Chisholm's Studio Phone 38
Operators) Mrs. OdessaStrawn Mrs. Mae Schroeder Mrs. J.

R. Esisan Mrs. May Haile

Clyde Weatherly
MEAT MARKET

QUALITY MEATS

Salem,
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I Jello, all flavors, okg. . . 6 l--
2c

I CALUMET S& 23c

I postbranh:::. lie

I RiDoIed Wheat !': 9c

I SALMON ! 25c

I sardines&::: ioc

I SARDINES C 25c

I MACKERELS 25c

I 'lyi ioc Red pks--3 fr -2-9c

ISJfel 20c Red Pkg. 2 for -- 35c

II

MACARONI;

F

x

Skinners,
Cut,

Herhey',
Lb.

Lb. Pkg.

..
OITPAD Powdered' OC
uUbAK 3r Lb. pkB. LoZ

CAKE FLOURS"?::
MONAX OATS a--a --.

Puffed Wheat, Pkg

BABY FOOD vB: 25c

uJX.

Tiff Garden of 1 n
I V Eden Pitted. p
X.XJSJ 7 Oi. Pkg XOij

V"SIM6S

DATES

Da tart,
Whit. Swan,
Pkg

Dromedary,
Pasteurized,
Pkg

WALNUTS
English,

Lb".

Fine Green
Heads,
Lb

13c

12 l--
2c

wbiTe"

32c

25c

10c

Brown's,

Packages,

5c

15c

23c

... 3 l--
2c

BreakfastWheat ?&',.. 38c

ONIONS !r" 3c

Cocoanut,3 oz.pkg 7 1--
Zc

GrahamCrackers,2 lbs. . .25c

GLADIOLA
We are truly proud to present this widely
known flour to the people of the Littlefield
section. It is known throughout the land for
it's goodness and superior qualities . . . It's
the "Washed Wheat Flour" ... and made
from the best of select wheat. Try it on our
strict money-bac-k guarantee, and we feel
sure you will call for it again.

MAXWELL HOUSE

s

JK2J

COFFEE

Coffee Served

Free Saturday

Factory repretentativet will
be in our ttore all day Sat-

urday, November 7, erving
deliciout Maxwell Houie
Coffee FREE1

CONCENTRATED
SUPER SUDS

For Washing Clothes

20c Blue Pkg. 2 for 37c

THE DIONNE QUINS
uso only tha soop made
with gantleOlive Oil

PALMOLIVE SOAP
oua met

4 BARS

22c
Crystal White

SOAP
6 BARS

Regular 15c

2 For ..

236

4dDC
Vanilli

Extract
Saverance

8 OZ.

BOTTLE

23c

SALE PRICES

tf

i

THE LITTLEFIELD PIGGLY WIGGLY
STORE IS 100 PERCENT HOME

OWNED!

OPENS

Friday markt the beginning of a grand celebration for the Littlefield Piggly-Wiggl- y

Il'g our Fifth Anniversary! And we urge you to join with u in thii mammoth
event . , .in offering you thii invitation we offer you many unusual tavtagt . . .

savingson merchandise takenfrom our regular stocks. You will find definite savings
in the Anniversary specials and every day low prices offered in this advertisement!
Plata to stock up on all your grocery needs during this event.

Meat
CATSUP B 25c

PeanutButter&.... 23c

RICE ?S?'b 17 l--
2c

ViennaSausage,2 ens15c

Pork &

TOMATOES & 23c

PEAS a? 8 l--
2c

lomato Juices....I Zbc

Annie Butter, Ot 19c

Crackers

PEACHES
Cobblers,
No. 10

..

Franco
merican.

Can ....
Economy,
7 Packages
For ......

FLOUR

h.

.49c

.10c

..25c

mmrmKrmmmmmr

481b.
Sack.

EVERY

PIGGLY-WIGGLY'- S FIFTH

FRIDAY

Potted
OATS

II Crytal
;-?-

-: ZlC

Salt.5c Pkg.,3 for 10c

Cocoa& 17 l--
2c

Lame Can 42c

Beans

NOV.
6th

Mothers

Cocomalt.

PhillipsOQp

Dozen...70c
PEACHESiBl1: 19c

PINEAPPLES 22c

Prunes,No. 10 Can ..32c

Anricots. No. 10 Can .49c

Blackberries.No. 10. 49c I MACARONI iPV.... 25c

SPAGHETTI

PAGHETTI

1 TADM : ?zk:k . on.
buaii 2 For .::::::. lw
loiletl issue

Waldorf,

F0r:: 13c

PaoerNankins. 1000, 33c

$1.85
Marechel Neil Flour, 48 lbs. $1.75
Harvest Glow Flour, 48 lbs.

M4NeWMtillmeM"V'

-
T

THOSE WHO SERVE YOU AT
THE PIGGLY WIGGLY

i?

&

Firtt row) left to right, Idoyce Knowlet, manager, E. J.
Foutt, Jr., Vernon Roberti, Eyene Yeagar, and Bennie Wright.

Second rowj J, O. ", owner, Mrt. Roy Young,
bookkeeper, and K. Mouk manager.

Krafts

Any Flavor,

1-- 2 Lb. Pkg

1 Lb.
Jar

1

RICES...BUT ALL ARE BARGAINS!

.

vj

RACLE WHIP

SILAD DRESSING

Quarts

Cheese

18c
RAflON

COFFEE
.. 29f ---

Packed"

830
BRIGHT AND EARLY

Coffee
"The M,() PP"lr Package Coffee"

Lb. m u.. --3i

fp

4

,.

Ints

Coffee

South'

:,a

ENDS

Since this store is 100 per cdpt home owned you possibly are curious as to the ad-

vantages we offer customers in being connectedwith the Piggly-Wiggl- y organi-
zation. It is simply this The Piggly Wiggly corporation acts at jobber . . .Our
store is listed with thousand, of other storesfor which they make huge purchases
often in train load lots. This effect! a tizeable taving which it patted on to cus-

tomers.Our memberthip in thii organization meont that nowhere low prices are
surpatted . . . and in most instancessmaller than found in the average store.

Tomatoes

SOUP

No. 2 Can,

3 For

Campbell's,
Tomato, Regular
Size. 3 Cant

DOG FOOD
Pard or
Ace.
3 Cant .

Peooer,

PRUNES

PEACHES

APPLES

APRICOTS

SATURDAY

Kraut

Milk
Large
Size
3 Lbs.

Dried,
Choice Grade,
Large Pkg,

Dried,
Choice Grade,
Large Pkg. ..

Dried,
Choice Grade,
Large Pkg. .

.25c

.25c

..25c

..25c

.

I

--333

ADM:

iVw'

No. 2 1-- 2 Cans,

2 For

Corn, No. 2 Cans 10c

g gc

1--2 lb. oks. .lie

Carnation or Pet,
3 Tall Cans

or Small Cans

RICE 5

ainur
SYRUP

PICKLES

Apples

i

1, Blue

Lb. Pkg.

niTTfelTTI Brer Rabbit,
Pure Cane,
No. 10 Can

Koo-Ko- o

Brand,
No. 10 Can

Sour or
Dill.
vuartt

Roman

Beauties,

Peck

m

14th

Pumokin.No.21-2cn.13-c

MINCEMEAT

MarshmaDows,lb.ok.l7c

25c
25c

62c

59c

17c

38c
Graoefruitri:?--, 10c CELERY K 12 l--

2c

Cranberries& 23c 41-2- c

Lrse Five r7lrriLfcl lULL :t.::: c I lurnios and lops. ea.oc
n

CELERYSHze 15c SPUDS &T1 29c

.. atoaail.. Jfa.e,e..arfWJJMMtMtil.Maaia

It ri 'w- - J n rl k I
y t .1 i &m ka --

qE-aj1 ;fcr ' MtmmLAmsim''PEumMi

.w'wM '
. .

i

NOV.

our
our

our
our

.

6 .

.....

VEGETABLES

.

'vit

...

,

r

RATLIFF'S
PureFoods

CHILI
Ratliff's No. Cans,

FOR'

43c
aHnanoHwinHMiaaa

Tamales
Ratliff's No. Cans,

FOR

25c

Armours,
Willow.

6, 1--4 BarrelSacksFri Nov. 13

Beginning 1 p. Friday, November 13, will
giro away absolutely FREE a barrel tack gro-
ceries to tome each hour until been
given away. NOTHING TO BUY JUST REGISTER

BE PRESENT FOREACH AWARDING,

V '! :y i

WWf--
W

....

...

....

2

2

2

2

at m. we
4 of

6

Pinto Beans

Snowdrift
"With1 the Key to AH

Its Goodness"

6 LB. CAN

$1.13

BUTTER
Swift

perton have

AND

POUND

334

or Blue

Longhorn

CHEESE
Full Cream, Krafts, Armo-
urs, or Wilsons,

POUND

234

Actual
Value Of

EacK

$3.35

aaalalaHaaaaHEIilaWHaaBaiaaaaHaiaaBVMfiaiHStSBalJiiaH

Pickles,gallon 58c

UL1Y LlU Fu" Quart ujL

OYSTERS st 25c

HOMINY a:.2. 10c

SPINACH . 25c

PeanutButter, Qt 27c

KETCHUP i&ra 23c

MUSTARD l"b 25c

PEAS

Mountain
Grown,
Guaranteed
to Cook,,

3

No. 2
Can, 3 For .

PineanoleJuice

f 171 or
I VM

SHORTENING

DYAN SHINE

WAXED PAPER

STARCH

SOAP

HAMS

T. N. T.,
7 Bart
For ....

Bring
your Buck-

et, Lb.

Lbs.

Mayfield,
Soaked,

Hudson
Hookers,

Hog,

Faultless,
3'

Cured,
Whole or
Half, Lb. .

PORK ROAST

PORK RIBS

BACON

PICNIC HAMS

ROAST
Baby
Beef,
Lb.

1-- 2

25c

Libby's,
Large Family
Size Can

Jewel,
Lb.

Carton

Bartons,
Reg. 25c
Bottle

Pkgs.

and

Sugar
6-- 8 Lb. Average,
Not Sliced, Lb.

Cut-Rit-

Lb.
PIcgt.

Shoulder
Cuts,
Lb.

Fresh
Meaty,

Lb.

Cured,

Sugar Cured,
4-- 6 Average,
Lb

.25c

..33c

8c

$1.08

19c

.25c

..25c

..25c

21c

21c

21c

29c

23c

16c

Beef Roast, lb 14c

Beef Ribs, Lb 12c

FREE GROCERIES!
ffvA

LARD 13ic

6, 1-- 4 BarrelSacksSat.Nov. 14

On Saturday, November 14, we will .tart giving away
the 4 barrel tackt of staple grocery item, at 10 a. m.
and will give one away each hour until 6 have been
given away. Tha latt taclc will be given at 3 p. m.
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS!
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LOCAL FORD DEALER TO ATTEND
EXHIBITION OF 1937 FORD CARS
AT DETROIT NOVEMBER 5, 6, AND 7

Mancil Hall, owner and manager
of the Hall Motor company of this
city, Llttlefield Ford dealers,
left Dallas Wednesday night, Nov-
ember 4, with other dealers of the
Dallas district on a special train for
Detroit, whero they will view at the
Coliseum In Jttate Fair Grounds, De-

troit, the 1937 Ford automobile's on
display.

There are 204 nonl dealers in the
Dallas district. According to Mr,
Hall, at this Ford celebration, which
will continue through Nov. 5, G and

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

DELANO
CAFE
WE SELL

THE MEATS!

tJmWLf
CLYDE WEATHERLY

MEAT MARKET

i I I I
U j- -j.J

GENERAL

THE OF "AH
WILDERNESS" IN

HIT!

r inV Am s
UOaOiccJ

Eric LINDEN

Cecilia PARKER

Elizabeth
PATTERSON

Rafct. McWADE

7, Henry Ford will bo presentedwith
the original Cape Cod Mill, which was
Uken down stoneby stone In Massa-che- w

and removed to the Ford Mu
scum, at Greenfield Village, Dear-bom-.

Also, at the meeting, Ford's 1937
program all new plans
for the coming year will be announ-
ced to the dealers. ,

In on the 1937 Ford,
Mr. Hall said: "It's really going to
be a knockout," adding further
"Ford is going to have a car for
every purse, regardless of price."

"Old Hutch" To Be
FeaturedAt Palace

Saturday Midnight
Millions of readers roared at

"Old Hutch" when the story appear
ed in a national magazine. They
and additional millions will laugh
when they see Wallace Beery in the
title role of the film version open-

ing Saturday midnight at the Palace
Theatre and continuing through
Sunday and Monday.

The "laziest man in the world"
find $100,000 in stolen bills and
he can't find a way to spend itl

That's the predicament in which
Wnllace Beery finds himself in

"Old Hutch."
Kric Linden and Cecilia Parker,

the lovable romantic team of "Ah,
Wilderness!" supply the henrt inter-
est for the production, which was
directed by J. Walter Huben, of
"Riffraff" and "Trouble for Two"
fnme.

Elizabeth Patterson, who recently
scored as Janet Gaynor's mother
in "Small Town Girl," appears in
the role of Mrs. Hutchins, Beery's
wife.

The original story by Garret
Smith was hailed as a screen nat-

ural when it appeared in "The Sat-

urday Evening Post." It wns produc-
ed by Harry Ilapf.

Any Type of

I B !NG

ErectedTo Your

omplete Satisfaction

WE HAVE JUSTCOMPLETED

THE DELANO CAFE

We invite you to Inspect this fine new restaurantand
the fine workmanship involved . . . Then let us consult with

you on your building needs andgeneral contracting work.

JOE WELLS
CONTRACTOR

At The PALACE
STARS

ANOTHER HAPPY

WZl

including

commenting

LITTLEFIELD

Saturday Midnight
Sunday and Monday

Wallace Been and Cecelia Parker
in the Saturday Evening Post
tory

"Old Hutchn

(A Down-to-Eart- h Comedy Bub-
bling with HomespunHumor.)

Alto Good Comedy And Newt

At The RITZ

Jl

Saturday Midnight
Sunday and Monday

Pat O'Brien and Beverly Robe-

rt-.' in

"CHINA CLIPPER"
(A splendid htory that has dra-
ma, suspense,thrills, excitement
and romancewith a Giant China
Clipper always In the back-
ground.)

Alio Good Comedy And Newt

School Report Shows
Increase In Pupils

The report of the local school sys-

tem for the month ending October
30th shows some interesting facts for
the patrons and tax payers.

This report shows there nre n to-

tal of thirteen hundred seventy-tw- o

(1372) original entries as compared
to 1333 for the same period Inst
year. This gain of approximately
40 pupils has been noticed from
the beginning of the yenr. The school
board foresaw the situation and pro-
vided for the Increase,There is one
teacher more In tho system this
year than last. This additional tea-
cher was had for the purpose of ad-

ding another instructor in Home
Economics.

The loses thus far arc 100 in com-
parison to 107 last year. The big ma-

jority of the losses have occurcd by
pupils moving out of the district. In
the high school however there have
been several girls who have with
drawn for the purpose of matri
mony.

There has been an average daily
attendance for the second month of
1122 in comparison to 1031 last
year. This increase in attendance
is considerably more than the in-

creasein enrollment andis encourag-
ing. Attendance in school is the im-

portant thing. The pupils who fail
are pupils who nre not present, as
n usual thing.

The school administration asks
your cooperation in impressing the
school youngsters with the impor-
tance of promptness.A habit of tra-dine-

can grow on a person very
readily. The school is attempting to
call attention to the needfor promp-
tness and with the proper coopera-
tion of the parents we can reduce
it a great deal. This month in the,
system there were 159 tardies in
comparison to 191 a year ago. This
is somewhat encouraging to observe
n reduction.

LOTS CHAPEL

Rev. A. B. Mosley of Abilene
brought a brief message to our
church Sunday.

Mr. J. V. and Trait Tynes of Ok-

lahoma Avenue visited their aunt,
Mrs. V. B. Pierce last week.

Mozelle Nance spent Saturday
night in the home of Rebn Walker.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Mosley of
Abilene spent the week end with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Drake and
son, Walter Lee spent the week end
at Ralls, Texas.

Mrs. Sam Walker entertained with
a Hallowe'en party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. B. B. Morbuf of
Lubbock spent the week end in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nance, Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Mosley and Miss
Maxine Shipman ate dinner in the
home of Mrs. Percy Carter.

Lolyene and Barba Meadows spent
Friday night in the home of their
grandmother, Mrs. Meadows of Llt-

tlefield.
Mr. rtnd Mrs. Emzy Hobbs nnd

fnmily spent Sunday in the home
of Mrs. Alpha McCartle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Drake nnd Miss
Maxine Shipman took a businesstrip
to Lubbock Friday.

Miss Maxine Shipman spent Frl-- j
day night in the homo of her sister,
Mrs. J. L. Drake. '

Local Hospital
Report Patients

, Admitted PastWeek
The I ittlefield Hospital reports

the following patients ndmitted for
medical and surgical treatment dur-
ing the past week:

L. C. Trent of near Enochs had
I
her tonsils removed Monday of last
week.

Mm. Lawrence Nickels of Enochs

Let Us Give You a

"Factory-Accurat- e"

Valve Job
with our new

PLACK ft DECKER
ELECTRIC VALVE SHOP

ncwEltctric Vlvt Shop dimTHE hnd-ww- end fueti-wot- k

tiaodlci all cptftUoni mechanically,
with actcntlfic accuracy. Olvtt yourcar

valf f job equal In every way to
factory reconditioning.Drive In and
look over our new Valve Shop today.

Garland & White
Auto Supply

LITTLEFIELD

Valve Reconditioning
Headquarter

underwent a minor operation Mon
day, October 2G, returning home a
couple of days later.

C. A. Welch of Olton was ad-

mitted Tuesday of last week suff-
ering from ruptured appendix, and
was operated on the same day. Not-
withstanding every medical aid ho
passed away Thursday.

Miss Beatrice Love of Whltharral
had her tonsils removed Thursday
last, returning home tho next day.

Mrs. Bill Cate of west of Llt
tlefield was admitted Thursday, to
whom was born a baby boy thnt
night, weighing about 7 pounds.

Mother Of M. P.
Reid PassesAway

At Canadian,Texas

Mrs. W. C. Reld, aged 80, mother
of M. P. Held of this city, passed
away at Canndinn, Texas, Tuesday,
October 27, following a lengthy ill-

ness, extending over a period of
four years. Paralysis was given as
tho cause of her death.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday,October 28, at the Me-

thodist church, Canadian, by Rev.
Hnynes, pastor, and interment in

the locnl
was by eight.

Five sons, M. P. Held of
L. E. Held of Fort Worth, M. A.
of Walters. Okln., J. B. of
nnd James B. of Calif,, and
Mrs. It. C. Jackson of nnd
Mrs. M. A. Buttrcll of Tex-a-s.

was one of tho two

a

of

a to
to

Gold Star of
nnd a of the

slnco
Mr. nnd Mrs. Held to

nftcr
tho wcro

ns far as this city by their son
and Jnmcs B. and Bill
Held, who were to ' their
home in

kaffir, cane any
you to sell.

.
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cemetery.
Deceased survived

Broadacrcs,

Cnnndlan
Llnwood,

Canadian,
Denton,

Dcccnscd

The offers
and

the
best foods. We

solicit your and
extend

visit this new

Mothers Hemphill co-

unty member Metho-
dist church girlhood.

returned
Llttlefield Thursday attending

funeral. They accompani-
ed

brother,
enroute

California,

We WANT
Sudan,maize, seed, millet,and
other grain have

-O-UR PRICES ARE RIGH-T!-

Doggett Grain Co.
LITTLEFIELD

Lmw u'U NIJsBeSemweLmLmmm

jiJ'r the

Whole Town's

Talking About
-T-HE-

Grand Opening
--OF TH-E-

elano Cafe
HIGHWAY AND DRIVE LITTLEFIELD

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 7th

Delano Cafe Little-fiel- d

territory modem
up-to-da- te restaurantserving

selected ear-nest-ly

patronage
cordial invitation ev-

eryone cafe.

"The Delano Must Be A G$d.PlaceTo Eat"

HHHrJ

JACK SMITH, Prop.
Open Day and Night
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COAL PRODUCE FEED
Sacked

WE ARE
or Loose

NEVER
at Lowest

OUT OF
Prices

COAL
For-- Top prices and quickest possibleservice Any kind of mill feed,

mashes,grain, etc. Pric-
edQUALITY COAL guaranteed. right

PORCHER COAL & PRODUCE COMPANY

SPORTS
WILDCATS WILL JOURNEY TO OLTON

FOR CONFERENCE GRID TILT FRIDAY

Their 3-- D conference recordns
yet unscathed, Llttlofleld's champ-ionshlp-be-nt

Wildcats will conclude
their season's traveling this

when they tanglo with Olton
on the latter'a gridiron Friday af-
ternoon.

Leading tho conference with a
batting nvcrnge of 1.000 percent,
tho Wildcats will journey to Olton
heavy, favorites If comparitlvo sco-

res can bo taken as any accurate
measureof strength.

Last Friday saw Olton defeated
19--0 by Crosbyton. Littlcficld, play-

ing at top form here October lfi,,
trounced Crosbyton 19 to 0. So put

See Our Many New
Ready-Mad-e All-Wo- ol

SUITS
FROM

1695

Wc also offer
over 2000 all-wo- ol

patterns for
Fall and Winter
tailored to meas-
ure suits I

LadUt T.llortd
Suit

$20 up

AH

JackHenry
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 48

the

Fine mealsarebetterprepared
from foods kept fresh with
ICE, the only safe... No fuss ... No bother... No parts to
wearout . . . Give your or-

der

60

WE

ting two and two together, which
oft times makes anything but four
in football, tho Wildcats should have
easy sailing.

The Olton tusslo will sco tho Wild-
cats oporntlng at top form so far
ns veritilo attack Is concerned.Thus
far this season,Llttloficld has shown
plenty of ground-gainin- g ability via
tho aerial routo, but tho Ralls en-

counter saw nn equally powerful
offense displayed by tho local grid- -
ucrs In strnlght poworhousoplays.

Coach Bill Sandors will combine
his offonsivo offorts Friday after
noon in nn attempt to plant the
Wildcats firmly in first place.

Win
Over 12 To 7

LUBBOCK. Lubbock's junior
high school Cowboys trounced the
Amherst Juniors 12 to in a foot
ball game at Western flold Friday
afternoon.

Lubbock scored in tho first and
fourth period while Amhorst chalk-
ed up their ono touchdown in the
third.

P. T. A.
Armistice Program

Nov. 11

Armlstlc doy will be celebrated
Wednesday November 11 nt tho re-

gular meeting of P.T.A. An especial-
ly interesting program appropriate
for the day has beenplanned accord-
ing to tho program chairman, Mrs,
Oricn Dennis and will include the
following numbers:

Band concert, directed by Mor-
gan Layficld.

Patriotic pageant, Boy Scouts, dl
rcctcd by Mr. EugeneLatimer.

Address, Supt. A. B. Sanders.

You Will Find - -
Charming Beauty
Mechanical Perfection
EconomicalHeat

IN

QUAKER
BURN01L RADIANT HEATERS

SeeTheseHeaters on Display at Our Store

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

CONGRATULATION- S-
to

Delano Cafe

refrigerant

mechanical
us

today!

PHONE

DELIVER

""fit

Lubbock Juniors
Amherst

7

Sponsor

Wednesday,

OF

Wildcats, shown nb-ov- e,

nro well on their way toward
tho 193G 3-- B with two
conferencewins already to their cre

23--0

RALLS. Resorting to a power-
house attack here Inst Friday after-
noon, Llttlefleld's raging Wildcats
trounced the Ralls Jnckrabblts 23
to 0 in a 3-- B conference tilt.

Tho Wildcats scored touchdown
in each of the first three

Clyde Lee, Wildcats
paved the way for the

opening score in the first period
when he romped 43 yards to the
Jackrabbit five-yar-d marker from
where Neoly, fullback, scored.

Moore marked up the secondmar-
ker in tho second period when he
tripped over the double line in the
second period. Necly scored from
the snmo place in the third.

V. Smith, Ralls fullback, stepped
over his own goal line In

to punt In the last quarter for
n snfoty.

The Ralls win marked the second
straight confcrcnco victory for the
Wildcats to keep them In the 1.000
per cent column.

In To

Monday saw thirteen but
determined Mustangs out for prac-
tice. Cotton picking has drained the
squad until it has been
to have a since October
G.

Fred George, Cnpt., is tho only
man that played against Littlefleld
last year. lie is out of his position
but is capable of running the team
bettor than nny other man.

David Williams, left wine; back,
received an injured shoulder against
Crosbyton. Ho Is a son of Rev. Wil- -

llams and may have to leave before
the. game. He was tho third regular
back to get injured this season.Roy-s-o

Howell, tho big hard running half--

I' I R0HPNI

CRYSTAL ICE CO,
"The Homeof Ice"

1936 EDITION LITTLEFIELD'S WILDCATS

Llttlefleld's

championship

dit in ns many games played thus
far this season.The players pictur-
ed above are: First row, left to
right, Bevers, N. Wnlkcr,

WILDCATS TROUNCE RALLS TO
MARK UP SECOND CONFERENCE

quarters.
freshman

halfback,

attempt-
ing

Mustangs Getting
Condition
Stage Battle

crippled

impossible
scrimmage

kefpsFnnns

Odorless,Colorless,Tasteless

McKnlght,

WIN

Real

back, is well now but with his brok-
en collar bone ho is definitely out.

Olton has not played a good game
the whole seasonbut it is hoped by
the local fans that the boys will
play super ball and hold the Little-fiel- d

club to a few' touchdowns.
Olton's passdefensewas consider-

ably better last week but Crosby-
ton gained through the line at will
in spite of the muddy field.

The game will be called at 2:30.
Admission 10 and 35' cents.

GOODLAND NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gaddy and
sons visited in Olton Sunday.

Everyone is busy gathering their
crops, although it has been damp
weather part of tho time, much of
the crops are gathered.

There was 25 out for Sunday
school Sunday. Let us not let our
Sunday school die even if it is the
fall of tho year and we are busy.
The Lord's work needs to be carried
on.

Several enjoyed the party given
nt the Henry Hanover home Satur-
day night.

The H. D. club surprised Mrs.
Emmlt Bounbalow with n shower
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. M. D. Gaddy's. Mrs. O. C. Kirk,
assisting.The honorcereceivedmany
beautiful and useful gifts. Refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Mrs. Henry Hanover, Mrs. H. C.
Hart, Mrs. Thelma Beaty, Mrs. L. D.
Sanderson,Mrs. Amy Bennett, Mrs.
Tommy Gait, Mrs. I. G. Gaddy, Mrs.
Bud Evetts, Mrs. Rose Brunbalow,
Mrs. Worth Mathony, Mrs. Ruble
Ponder, Mrs. Clint Everetts, Mrs
Cecilo Creamer, Mrs. J. W. Franklin,
Mrs. Frances Carter and tho honor-e-e,

Mrs. E. Brumbalow and tho

Mr. M. A. Burt received n wire
Monday morning to the effect that
his uncle, Dr. T. J. Hill of Yoakum,
Texas, had passed away suddenly.
Mr. Burt left Immediately to attend
the funeral.

Wnlkcr, Wilson Mor- -' Littlef ield cemetery,
gan; second row, Coach Bill Sand
ers, Moore, New, Smith, Lee, and
Coach Jones.

LAST RITES FOR

MORTON YOUTH

HELD TUESDAY

Child Dies At Home Of Un-
cle At Bula Following

Brief Illness

Funeral services for Kenneth Don
Yearly, four-year-o- son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Yearly who died early last
Monday morning at tho home of an
uncle, M. A. Tanner, at Bula, were
held from the family home nine miles
northwest of Morton November 3
with the Rev. Montgomery, pastor of
the Morton Methodist church, offi-
ciating.

The child, ill only a few hours,
died before a physician could reach
him.

Surviving are the parents and one
sister, Jnnic Marie, 5, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lela Opry of Lehman, Texas.

Interment was made In the Mor
ton cemeterywith the Burleson Fun-
eral Home of Littlefield in charge
of arrangements.

Sheriff F. A. Loyd
ArrestsAnd Returns

Man To Lamb County

A man giving his name as W. C.
Mills of Booneville, Ark., was arres
ted by Sheriff F. A. Loyd at San
Antonio charged with robbery with
firearms, and returned to Lamb co-

unty Saturday and lodged in the
Littlefield jail.

Mills is alleged to have hold up
and robbed a man nt Earth about a
month ago.

He was given a hearing at Earth
Monday and boundoer to the Grand
Jury on $1000 bond to appear at
February term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill left
to attend the funeral of a
at Dimmitt.

CONGRATULATIONS
, TO THE

PHILCO RADIOS - M rt

LUMBER COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD

LAST RITES FOR

CASPERA. WELCH

2:30 P.M. FRIDAY

Olton Man Dies At Local
Hospital From Ruptur-

ed Appen'dix

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Baptist church, Little-fiel- d,

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'-

clock, for Casper A. Welch, aged
52, of 8 miles northwest of Olton,
who passedaway at the Littlefleld
sanitarium Thursday at 1 p. m. Rup-
tured appendix was given as causeof
his death.

Rev Willis J Ray, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiated at
the services,assisted by Rev. J. W.
Hcndrix, pastor of the local Metho-
dist church, and interment, in charge
of Hnmmons Funeral Home, took
place Immediately following in the

J. Graham, and
Deceased was born In Ripley co

unty, Missouri, May 20, 1884, and
moved with his parents at the age
of six year to Arkansas, where he
lived for a short time, then locating
in Grady county, Oklahoma, where
he made his home until five years
ago when he moved to Lamb coun-
ty. During that time he has lived
in Hart Camp and Olton community,
residing near Olton for the past
year.

Mr. Welch married Miss Ola Tru-esda- ll

at Russell, Oklahoma, July 1,
1903, to which union were born
eleven children .three of whom pre-
deceasedtheir father.

He has been a member of the
Baptist church for the past 1G
years.

For sometime prior to his death
he had been suffering from high
blood pressure and heart trouble.
Two days previous to his death he
was admitted to the local hospital
suffering from ruptured appendix,
and although an operation was per-
formed and everythingpossible done
to save him, it was of no avail.

DeceasedIs survived by his wife
and eight children; Jesse, Haskell,
Willie, Claude, Homer, Marvin and
Misses Odessa Fayo and Audie e,

nil of near Olton.

Lamb County Gins
8,101 Bales Up To

October 18, 1936

Warren Rutledge, Cotton Statis-
tician for Lamb and Castro coun-
ties, has announced that there were
8,101 balesof cotton, countinground
as half bales, ginned In Lamb coun-
ty from the crop of 1930 prior to
October 18, 193G, as comparedwith
the 6,863 bales ginned to October
18, 1935.

Farmers of Castro county ginned
163 bales as of October 18, 1935,

Delano Cafe

as compared with 259 up to that
date this year.

CrosbytonWins Over
Olton Cowboys 19-- 0

CROSBYTON. The Crosbyton
Chiefs won a decisive victory over
tho Olton high school Cowboys here
lost Friday afternoon, 19 to 0.

Crosbyton scored In tho first,
third and fourth periods. The score
sheet cavo Crosbyton 10 first downs

'to the Cowboys' one.

WE SUPPLIED THE ..,.. '

-- BUILDING MATERIALS
For This Attractive New Structure

"SEE US FOR YOURBUILDING NEEDS"
Ji

HARDWARE

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents i

New Fall Hosiery

Cucnod'shas just received the largest shipment of Ellk
stockingsever shown in Littlcfield. These are the famous Kollins
Run Stop Hose.

Rollins has led In hose manufacturing in the United
States for over 60 years. If Its NEW . . . ROLLINS MAKE IT!

SEE THESE NEW FALL SHADE-S-
RFPPHWOOT a russct tne to be worn with

"DCEiVO VY JJU grey, green, navyand black.

ROSEWOOD

-W-ALNUT

-C-HESNUT

-P-INECONE

Sandalwood

--BIRCHBARK

-S-MOKETONE

Season's

bright clothes.

brown,

neutral
and

neutral
bronze.

brown,

greens, purple, blue anu black.

--These warm new are furnished you in tle 2 3
sheers,in both kneelength and, full length. to see

these hose.

--We carry nice line of shades in size hose

--The new anklets and three-quart- length hose children are
shown in smartest array of colors that have seen.

-- When you want service In hose
ROLLINS.

CUENOD'S
DRY GOODSCO.

"THE OF VALUES"

Hallowe'en MasqueradeParty
Given By Rebekah Lodge

Oddfellow Hall Friday
One of the mot outstanding social

affair of the Hallowe en seasonwas

uic ui.Kiuauc )'!. !. """
evonintr by the Rebekahs at the
Oddfellows hall, when members of a
the lodge nnd their wives were guetts
of occasion.

Mr. I. B. Iihmael. Mr. Jack
Smith and Mrs. Tommie Lowe were
hotteetes for evening.

Garnet "Uggestive of the Hallowe-
'en seaon were featured throughout

evening, including "Visiting the
Morgue," etc.

Pumpkins, Jack '0 Lanterns, and
other Hallowe'en decorationi made
the building gay and colorful.

Hallowe'enhorns and crickeU were
presented gueu at souvenirs of

occasion.
Those enjoying the occasioi were:

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Cecil, and children,
Mr. and Mm. Alph Wright, and
children: Mr. and Mr. Clarence Ev
ans, Mr. and Mr. T. E. Dobynt,
Mr. and --Mrs. Tommy Lowe, and
Mrs. W. J. Aldridge, and Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Ishmael and daughter,
WiUene.

Mrs. L. W. Jordan
Honors Daughter
Oh 10th Birthday

Mrs. L. W. Jordan entertained
Saturday evening from C to 8 with
a, Hallowe'en party, in honor of her
daughter, Betty Ann, on her tenth
birthday.

Hallowe'en games were played
children both Indoors and

oh the grounds, following which Ice
cream and birthday cake were ser-

ved to about 24 little friends of
the honoree.

Betty Ann received a number of
lovely birthday gifts.

MembersOf Lunclieon
Club Entertain
HusbandsThursday

One of the outstanding Hallowe
'en Dartles this season was that
triven Thursday evening at the home

ipt Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood, with
, IMrS. WOOa as nouess, wnen meuiu

in the
Wanted
Shades!

used with brown and the new
sport

A brown beige worn with
dark greens, navy, black.

a brown worn with
browns, vintage, red, green
black.

a medium dark brown a com-
pliment to darker greens.

a beigewith brown, pur-
ple, blues and

a grey beige correctly worn
with green, navy and black shoes
. . . blending with raisin
plum and may-win-e clothes.

shades and
thread Ask

new

a out for ladies.

for
the you

HOUSE

At

the

the

the

the
the

Mr.

by
the out

a taupe shade . . . tones with
crimson and vintage reds, blue,

3

as well as style ask for

ers of the Thursay Luncheon Club
entertaine(1 their husbands aml a
number of other guests.

Following an enjoyable evening,
midnight supper was served to

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lie Rumback, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hopping, Mr. and Mrs. "Hub" Ma
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall,
Dr. Max. Woods, ''Cotton" Dobbs,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Blair of
Clovis, N. M.

JennieLindbloom
Circle Meets
Thursday Evening

The Jennie Lindbloom Circle will
meet Thursday evening, November
Gth at 7:30 p. m. in the American
Legion Hall.

All membersare urged to be pre-
sent.

By Reporter, Minnie Matthews.

Woman's Study Club
Honors Juniors At
Banquet Wednesday

One of the most attractive social
functions of this week was the ban-
quet given by the Woman's Study
Club Wednesday evening, honoring
the membersof the Junior Club.

Mrs. C. E. Cooper was chairman
of general arrangements, and the
dinner was served by the Presby
terian Auxiliary,

Bowls and vases of beautiful Ch- -

rysanthums were featured In the
table decorations.

The program was opened with
greetings from Mrs. W. D, T. Storey,
acting as Toastmistress, followed by
response by Mrs. Quinton Bellomy,
president of the Junior Study Club,
Mrs. Noel Woodley gave a clever
reading, after which Mrs. Gus Shaw
gave a talk on Palestine.

After the dinner theprogram in
cluded a Hawaii song by Mrs. T.
Wade Potter, and "Hlndo Majlc" by
Mrs. Alvln Hendricks and Mrs. C.I
E. Cooper.
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Designed In Sizes: 14, 10, 18, 32,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 re-

quires 5 4 yards of 39 inch mate-
rial. For tunic alone size 16 requires

8 yards and the skirt nlono re-

quires 2 yards plus 3-- 8 yard con-
trasting.

GUmorout Tunic Frock
Pattern 8841: Glamorous is the

word for this superb new tunic
frock! Styled for the campus but
equally thrilling in another environ-
ment this smartly simple n

will garb all the "ayes" in any
group for style, personality and
youthful zest. Make it of silk Jer-
sey, velveteen or nubby silk crepe
for Paris chic!

Puffed sleeves that widen the
shoulder line taper gracefully to
snug-fittin- g wrists in accordance
with the newest style accent. The
slightly higher waist is dainty and
slim and descendinglines flare beau-

tifully to give the tunic that popular
swing.

Amherst Couple
Honored At Lubbock
Party Friday Night

Captain and Mrs. C. A. Speight,
2314 Ninth street, Lubbock, enter-
tained Friday night with a Hallowe-
'en party and miscellaneousshower
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wade Britt,
newly weds . of Amherst, Texas.

Following the program refresh-
ments were served to:

Messrs. and Mfcsdames Britt, Al
bert Smith, Misses Adele Britt, Be-

thel Rogers, Julia and Laura Home,
Avey Leeth Smith, Ruth Stanfill,
Henrietta Bowlin, Louise Wright,
Lcona and Zelma Varner, Bernice
Britt, Jewel Hipp of Amherst, Mar-
garet Lawhon, Wilma Speight,
Maude Ellen Speight, Messrs. Wes-

ley Dunlap, Roger Robinson, Carl
Home, Heston Hevens, Leo Smith of
Lorenzo, Donald Britt of Amherst,
Ethridge Rogers, Elmer Lee Lide,
Bob Speight and Mrs. J. B. Marion.

Mrs. W. H. Gardner
HostessEl Martis
Club Tuesday

As a courtesy to membersof the
El Martis club, Mrs. W. H. Gardner
entertained at her spacioushome on
Phelps Avenue Tuesday afternoon.

Three tables of bridge were In
play during the afternoon, Mrs. L.
C. Hewitt scoring high, and Mrs, J.
H. Barnett second, in the games.

Membersattending were: Mesdam-e- s

W. D. T. Storey, S. J. Farquhar,
J. 0. Garlington, J. II. Barnett, Sam
Batton. M. M. Brittain and L. C.
Hewitt, while guests invited were:
Mesdames Jess Elms, C. E. Payne,
Arthur Mueller, and Leo Hewitt, to
whom a salad course was served
following the games.

Auxiliary Make
SuppliesFor
OverseasHospital

Members of the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary met in an all day sessionMon-
day, and made supplies for an over

I seashospital.
This worthy work is done by the

' Auxiliary each year.

Miss HelenDrager
And Geo. Birkelback
Wed Monday Evening

Miss Helen A. Drager becamethe
bride of Mr. George Birkelback
Monday evening, November 2 at 5
o'clock.

The simple ceremony was held in
the Lutheran church, the pastor,
Rev, Walter Lucckc officiating, in
the presence of close relatives of
the contracting parties.

The attendants were: Miss Ednn
Drager nnd Miss Marguerite Friday,
Mr. Thomas Mnuk and Mr. Alex
Kraushaar,

Tho couple left immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony for Dallas nnd
points in South Texas.

The brido. Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Drager of this
city, and nttonded the Littlcfield
high school.

Tho groom is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. BIrkelbnck, of southeast of
Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Birkelback have n
large circle of friends who wish
them much happiness.

G. A. Girls Render
Program Sunday

The Intermediate G. A. Girls went
over to the negro church Sundayat

o'clock and gave the following
program:

Theme "Gifts for Him."
Prayer Mrs. Vaught.
Song "The King's Business."
Dovotional led by Mrs. Peterson.
1. Time used for Him Emma

Francis Weatherly.
2. Substance,which honored Him:

1st. Why I tithe? Francis Bar-
ton.
2nd. Stewardship of time, tal-
ents nnd life Eloise Lindley.

3. Betty's Gift Modena Old-

ham,
Song "If Jesus Goes With
me."

4. Talents dedicated toHim Bet-
ty Alyce Thaxton.

5. Prayers for others Marguerite
Brannen.

C. Our part Luzelle Bryan.
Prayer Mr. Sullivan.
Those going were: Luzelle Bryan,

Emma Francis Weatherly, Eloise
Lindley, Modena Oldham, Margucr- -
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Misses Hilliard, Cundiff
And Batton HostessesAt

Hallowe'en Dancing Party

Congratulations

ite Brannen, Betty Alyco Thaxton,
Velmn Lee Lowe, Francis Barton
Kathleen Cundiff, T. A. HensonJr.,
Joe Dan Bryan, Chns. Hcathman,
Wayne Mndden, Avery Sullivan, Ho-

ward Lattimer, Mr, Vaught, Mr.
Hulse, Mr. Sullivan, Mrs. Peterson
and Mrs, Henson.

Mrs. Willie Rumback
Hostess Thursday
Luncheon Club

As n courtesy tomembers of the
Thursday Luncheon Club, Mrs. Wil-li- o

Rumback entertained Wednes-
day nfternoon, October 21.

Tho Hallowe'en motlff was fea-
tured throughout the party.

Following tho ono o'clock lunch-co- n

served at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs, B. Kersey, bridge was
enjoyed at the Rumback Hotel.

Mrs. Bill Pass scored high in the
games, while Mrs. Mnncll Hall re-

ceived the secondprize.
Those enjoying this party were:

Mcsdamcs Oscar Wilemon, Dennis
Jones,Mancil Hall, Glenn Pass,Jack
Henry, Payne Wood, Bill Pass and
Mrs. Joe Potter of Anton.

H. E. O. Club
Meets With'
Mrs. C. E. Moore

Mrs. C. E. Moore, was hostess to
tho II. E. 0. club on Oct 21st.

One quilt was quilted, nnd one
partly finished.

A business meeting was called
by the president, for the purpose
of discussingplans for the Christmas
box, Each member drew a name,
and are supposedto give a gift to
the one they drew.

Late in the afternoon lovely re-

freshments, consisting of sandwich-
es, cookies and cocoa, were served
to 19 members and two visitors.

Try a Leader Want Ad.
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Miss Betty Ann Hilliard, Ernes-
tine Cundiff nnd Nettie Bello Bat-to- n

were Joint hostessesat a Hal-lowo'-

party Sunday evening at
tho Sam Batton residence on West
Second Street.

Skellctons, pumpkins and witches
were prominent throughout tho' en-

tertaining rooms, while kid games,
bobbing apples, toasting marshmal-low-s,

pencil nnd paper gomes, pro-
vided amusementfor tho ovonlng.

Following tho games dancing was
enjoyed. v

Tho guest list included: Misses
Susan Frances Robinson,Farrah

Alice Lynn Street, Clyde Wil-
lis, Genovn McGchco, Loin Hnys,
Blanche Wales,nnd Dan Hemphill,
E. J. Foust, J. E. Chlsholm, Ray
Cooper, Julian Timlan nnd A. B.
Taylor.

DELANO Cafe
WHERE YOU ARE ASSURED

GOOD FOOD KEPT FRESH
WITH

ELECTROLUX

Try a Leader Want Ad.

DON'T BUY A

HAT
UNTIL YOU HAVE INVESTI-GATE- D

OUR PRICES FIRST1

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL
HATS FOR SATURDAY ONLY!

WOODLEY
HAT SHOP

In Balcony of
JONES HARDWARE

MRS. HENRY WOODLEY
Owntr

. ''
"
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SHERROD BROS.
LUBBOCK DISTRIBUTORS
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Performance,Beauty andSafetyMark Chevrolet' Completely New Cars
f$W Chevrolet's 1937 engine com- -

nifl pletely new but adheres
tWmmmmm closely time-prov- Chev--
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Luggagecapacity Chevrolet's
new trunk models has been
srcatly increased, has interior
luggage space other models.
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New power, economy,durability, safety and coupled
with striking new beauty,characterizeChevrolet'snew models
for They arc offered in series, Master and Master
De Luxe, identical in

DELEGATION FROM SUDAN
ATTEND CENTENNIAL MONDAY

Flans havo been made for sec-

ond delegation from Sudan to attend
the Centennial in body, leaving
that city Sunday, November 8,
the regular train, arriving in Dallas
at 7:45 Monday morning.

Sudan school children were taken
to the Centennial by special

Friday, October 23.
The same low rate of $1.10 will

be in force for those desiring to go
Sunday.

According to those in chnrge of
arrangements, thoao who wish may
return the Monday night train,
arriving in Sudan Tuesday

However, those who desire
may wait and leavo Dallas Tuesday

'm
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arrange-
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after-
noon.

day.
All those wishing to take tho trip

are asked to register with D. L.
Brown, Sudan Santa Fe agent.

REV. GRIFFITHS TO
BE OLTON'S NEW

BAPTIST PASTOR

Rev. C. C. of Halo Cen-
ter has accepteda to the pas-torat-o

of tho Olton Baptist church
enter upon his new duties

the third Sunday in November,
which is the 15th.

Rev. Griffiths' family consists of
a wife and two small sons. They

night and arrive in Sudan Wedncs-- will move to Olton before the dato

Wmm. fmmpnTwNk
Grip slipperypavementson all fours. Check your car today
andreplaceuniafe, worn tireswith dependableU. S.Royals.
You get extra (kid protection with U, S. Cogwheel Tread
...extra blowout protection with "U. S. Safety Bonding
that makes every ply a safety ply... extra mileage with
tough, longer-wearin-g Rubber. See ui today and
get more safe miles for every dollar.

PROFIT BY THESE

x20

area,

call

and will

tire

U.S. TIRES ROYALS
(GUARD TYPE)

$5.80

jHHSSCSiyiitfHSnlXH
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Griffiths

Jfr'pAiceS

4.78x19 $9.00
5.00x19 99.75
5.25x18 910.85

Lktl.fMdd
Automobile Part ami Accessories

OPEN ALL NIGHT

COUNTY LEADER

Chevrolet'sfully-enclose- d is furnishedat no extra
cost on the Master De Luxe models;and new Syncro-Mes-h

transmission,and safetyplate glassall aroundat no extra cost,
featureall models of both series.

set
tor.

for his inauguration as pas--

ParkingMeters To
Be Installed At
Lubbock This Week

Two hundred parking meters ar
rived in Lubbock Friday, but pre-

liminary work had not been comple-

ted to allow installation.
Pipe standards have been placed

nt 320 spaces for parked cars in
the meter zone, and it is expected
that number of meters will be n-

stalled in time for service this
week.

Try a Leader Want Ad.
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Knee-Actio- n
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McCormick Bros.
iir

Major Companies
Make Oil Leases

In Lubbock County
Indication of a possible oil drill-

ing campaign in Lubbock county,
some time within the near future, is
seen in the filing of four oil and
gas lenses Thursday in the office of
Ed Allen, county clerk. One lease,
said to be the largest ever filed, in
Lubbock county, was to the Mag-
nolia Petroleum Co., for 4,106 ac-

res; three were to the Sun Oil Co.,
for a total of more than 500 acres.

The largest lease involves what
is known as the Reiger ranch, in the
Slide community, south and west of
Lubbock and several miles north of
the Lynn county line. Of tho acre-
age, 1,992 covers land in Lubbock
county and 1,225 acresin Lynn, with
9G1.8 acres lying in both counties.

Pettit Jurors For
2nd And 3rd Weeks

Are Now Announced

Pettit jurors for the second and
third weeks of District court,, Nov-
ember 9 and 10, have been announ-
ced as follows:

November 9
J. T. Dent, Olton ; R. A. Packard,

Springiakc; W. C. Lackey, Anton;
D. H. Allen, Anton; H. E. Akin,
Olton; C. C. Hynrs, Littlcfield, (R.
2); Bert Dow, Littlcfield; H. Har-
vey, Sudan; Joe West, Sudan; S. M.
Twilley, Anton; T. L. Branscum,
Mulcshoo; Roy Byers, Littlcfield;
Arthur Couch, Anton; J. H. Downes,
Anton; R. A. Reed, Amherst; Jack
Knox, Amherst; Floyd Dyer, Anton;
E. C. Hardeman, Anton.

November 16
X. A. Austin, Olton; Geo. E.

Bohner, Olton; L. W. McClure,
Springlako; Glen Stevens, Mule-sho- e;

R, E. Thomas, Sudan; Walter
White, Sudan; J. W. Coffer, Am-
herst; Ray Blessing, Amhorst; R. I,.
Hasten, Sudan; C. T. Neely, Sudan;
W. B. Eby (Sr.) Olton; II. C. Mill-
er, Littlcfield; W. T. Cooke, Little-fiel- d;

J. R. Cooper, Olton; Dee
Wilks, olton; E. O. Smith, Olton;
R. A. Shtaw, Olton.

SPADE H. D. CLUB
TO MEET AT B. H.

HUNT RESIDENCE

The Spade Homo Demonstration
Club will meet with Mrs. B. H. Hunt
November12. As this is an important
meeting, all members are urged to

FOR BAD FEELING
Due to Constipation

Get rid of constipation by taking
Blaek-Draug- ht as soon as you notice
that bowel activity has slowed up
or yon begin to feel sluggish. Thou-
sand prefer Black-Draug- ht for the
refreshing relief it has brought them

Mrs. Ray Mullins, of Lafe, Ark.,
writes: "My husbandand I both take
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht and find
it splendid for constipation, bilious
ness, and the disagreeable, aching,
tired feeling that comes from this
condition." With reference to Syrup
of Black-Draugh- t, which this mother
gives her children, she says: "They
like the taste and it gave such good
results."

Thursday, November 5, 193G

" SSB' K Jrm
PREVENT COLD WEATHER TROUBLES WITH MAGNOLIA'S

HTER-PR0-M 5ERME
Don't let a few warm days fool you into waiting too
long before havingyour car winter-proofe-d. Winter
strikeswhen you least expect it I Magnolia int

Winter-Pro- of Service is a complete check-u-p of your
automobile. It takes care of your crankcasc, trans-
mission, differential, radiator, battery and other vital
parts. Play safe WINTER-PROO- F NOW with
.winter Mobiloil, Mobilgrcase and quick starting

Buy at the Sign of theFlying RedHorse

Mobilga$pWI
AMERICA'S FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL .

bo present.
This will be achievement day fof

the Farm Food Plot Demonstrator,
and election of officers will also
take place.

Cecil Payne Is Now
Acting Night Watch-

man AtSudan, Texas
Cecil Payne is now acting Sudan

Phone 242

C.

night-watchma-n, has assumedhis
new following the signing
of a petition by a number of busi-

ness men.
Commission not

upon the matter, but will take
it up at their next

I

Try a Leader Ad.

ATTENTION!
Poultrymen Farmers Stockmen

use

Stanton'sMan A Mar Feeds
"The Perfect Balance for Poultry and Livestock"

MYRICK FEED & GRAIN
Block Southof City Hall

We Deliver

WP--

and

The had

One

WE SELL FARMS
AND CITY PROPERTY

MANY BARGAINS
LISTED WITH US

, If you wish to buy or sell anything in real
estate,we are in a position to give you quick
action.

CLARK & BERWER
W. Clark

429 Phelps Ave.

City
acted

Want

M. W.

NOW IN FULL SWING!
THREE
MORE
BIG

DAYS!

duties,

meeting.

NOW

THE ORIGINAL

ONE CENT SALE

Brewer
Littlefield

STORE

Thurs., Fri.
and
Nov. 6

and 7

TWO for thePriceof ONE plus ONE CENT!

L0RIE SHARI

TOILET SOAP Triple Compact
A Regular 75c Value Jour entire make--u intone
6 Cakes37 $1QQ

$1 SYMBOL MI 31 ANTISEPTIC
WATER BOTTLE SOLUTION

or Fountain Syringe lfi Ounces Regular 49c

2For$1.01 I 2FotSQI
TheeAre Just a Few; of Our Many Bargains!

Take Advantage of These Drug Savings!

Stokes-- Alexander Drug
COMPANY
THE REXALL

"In BusinessFor Your Health"

Sat,
5,

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
PHONE 14 .Littlefield

T 1, xjk...
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CelebrationPlannedOn Piggly Wiggly Birthday
"

.

FOOD SALE ADVERTISED; TO GIVE

FREE GROCERIES DURING SALE

Marking its fifth year in Little-fiel-

the local PipRly WiRgly Gro-

cery & Market is planning a huge
celebration for the people of

the Littlefield section, J. 0. Garlin-gto-

owner of the organization, is
announcing in a double paee adver-
tisement in thU week's issue of the
Leader

The celebration is sccduled to op--

siSB

J. O. GARLINGTON

en Fnti.ij nwn .ng and will run
Sattmla. November 4.

Mr. GarlingMn announced that
' much time has been devoted to the

preparation of this annual event.
The entire store has been gone over
by hie capable staff, rearranging
stocks, and marking down many of
the prices as a special inducement to
the people of this section to visit the
store during the celebration.

To Give Groceries
In the advertisement it is announ-

ced that 12 sacks of groceries will
be given away during Friday and
Saturday, November 13 and 14.
Starting at 1 p. m. Friday a sack
will be given each hour until six
are given away. The awarding will
start again Saturday morning at 9
o'clock and a sack will be given each
hour for six hours; the last one will
be awardedat 3 o'clock. No purchase
is necessaryto be eligible for the
awards. It is only necessary that
those visiting the store register and
be present at time of awarding.

Has Remarkable Record
Consideredas one of the most suc-

cessfuland progressivegrocery store
in West Texas, the local Piggly
Wiggly store was presented with a
trophy the later part of last year
for the highest percentage increase
in business of any Piggly Wiggly

ore in the United States in organi-2atio- n

of from one to ten stores
during the last three months of
1936.

Modern .Market
One of the leading features of

the tore is their large, modern and
sanitary market.

The market, under the manage-
ment of K. Houk, is noted for the.
high quality pen fed baby beaves
that furnish the homes of this sec-

tion choice meats at nominal prices.
In most instancesthe market pur-eha-

their own pen fed calves, fat-
ten them, and have thorn' slaughtor-e-d

by a government inspected pack-
ing concern.

Employee! Well Trained
Largely responsible for the high

degree of service offered by the
local Piggly Wiggly store is the
fact that every employee is a Lamb
county boy, carefully chocren, and

WpT MONEY

Jr You know the plan

A 't price shown and

H Thursday, Friday,

lc SaleOn Nurse

75c Honey-Du- , For Coughs,
2 for 76c

Creosote Emulsion, $1 size,
2 for $1.01

taught the grocery businessfrom the
ground up.

Cloyce Knowles, manager,received
his first training in this business
in the local Piggly Wiggly. Other
capable employees carefully trained
to render courteous and helpful ser-
vice are: Vernon Hoberts, Eugene
Yeager, Nick Towes, Bennle Wright,
"Runt" Edwards and Mrs. Hoy
Young, bookkeeper.

Roosevelt

Continued from Page 1)

ha.i there been so close an approach
to unanimity of electors.

Texas Stays Democratic
In Texas as in the rest of the na-

tion, the president and other Demo-

cratic candidates delivered a crush-

ing defeat to opponents as voters
n this traditionally Democratic state

demonstratedtheir ndh'erence to the
party.

The latest tabulation of votes cast
in Tuesday'selection gave Roosevelt
and Garner. 35R.3SS votes, while
Go AH M Landon of Kansas, Re--i

tiblican candidate, trailed with 18,-28- 1

W 1'iani Lemke, the Union party
ron'ince and the socialist, Norman
Thomas, were trailing feebly late
Wednesday,the former receiving but
1,190 votes and Thomas only 434.
These figures represented returns
from 18G out of 254 counties, includ-

ing nine complete.
Allred

Gov. JamesV. Allred was
by a wide majority. He was credi-

ted with 307.487 votes while his
nearest opponent had only 21,631.

Voting was favorable on five of
the six proposedamendmentsto the
state constitution.

Teachers' retirementpension re-

ceived 146,311 favorable votes, as
compared with 120,G30 against
Workman's compensationfor state
employees for, 101,547; against
101,790. Revision of pardoning sys
tern for, 193,933; against 73,357;
salary Increase for state oificers
for, 150,010; against 116,607; limi-
tation to sevenhousemembers for,
159,142; against, 97,497,

Liquor Propotal Defeated
The proposal to give the state

full control of liquor was running
behind in the voting, it having re-

ceived only 117,631 favorable bal-
lots. Voters against it were 156,231
by the latest count.

C. O. Harris, Republican candi
date for governor, picked up only
21,631 votes against Gov. Allred
while minor party gubernatorial can-
didates made faint showings. Carl
Brannln, socialist, hada meagertotal
of 430 and Homer Brooks, commu-
nist, only 139.

Maverick Hat Race
In only one race of national im-

portance was there anything like
competition Rep. Maury Maverick's
campaign for against Er-
nest W. Clemens, in the San Antonio
district.

Reports from San Antonio gave
Maverick a four-to-on- e lead in re-

turns from 64 out of 163 precincts.
Senator Morris Sheppard and other
Texas Congressmenhad only to go
through the motions of running to
achieve

New Deal Plurality
The New Deal plurality of popular

votes throughout the United States
appeared likely to approach 9,000,-00-0,

reports from over the nation
indicated late Wednesday.

Carrying a heavy electoral vote,
California came to Roosevelt by

Brand Items.All OtherItems
Every Item Guaranteed to Uter

$1 Limbo, Penetrating- Lini-
ment, 2 for ..........$1,01

Nursettes, 12's, 2 for .. 29c
40c Tooth Paste, Mlnt-O-Foa-

2 for 41c

Sells For

half a million; Illinois by 600,000;
Michigan by 100,000; New York by
more than a million; Ohio by 300,-00- 0;

the Republican
strong-hold- , by 500,000.

Democratic Senate
III the senate,the Democratsbade

fair to hold 7G of the 96 seats. Sen-

ators, Horah of Idaho nnd Norris of
Ncbrnskn, independent Republicans,
appeared to be escaping the land-

slide.
More Democratic house members

instead of fewer seemedin prospect.
In many states the issue was still
in late yesterday, however.

Landon Sends Congratulation!
While President Roosevelt,smiling

happily, receivedtho plaudits of sup-

porters at Hyde Park, a. telegram
was received from the defeated gov-
ernor, of Kansas congratulating him
on the victory.

Tho President termed the Demo-

cratic victory "one of tho largest
sweeps'' In history.

Vote
(Continued from page 1)

the communist failed to register.
Two years ago there were appro-

ximately 1,200 Democraticvotes cast,
but no presidency was at stake.

South Littlefield, which voted at
the city hall, gave tho Democratic
party 543; Republicans,53; and So-

cialist, 1. There were no votes cast
in the other columns of the ballot.

North Littlefield, voting at the
grammar school, gave tho Demo-

cratic party, 154; Republicans,6.
Amherst gave the Democratic

party, 218; Republicans,18.
North Sudan registered 29 Demo-

cratic votes and 12 Republicanvotes.
South Sudangave the Democrats

255; the Republicans, 60; and the
Union party, 2.

Olton cast 355 Democratic votes;
69 Republican and 1 Union party.

Sunnydale cast 87 ballots for the
Democraticparty; 17 for the Repub-
lican.

The 14 of the 16 voting precincts
in tho county gave the following
totals on the six amendments:

No. 1, State control of liquor traf-
fic for 706; against, 689.

No. 2, Teachers' Pensions for,
953; against, 776.

No. 3, State employes compensa-
tion for, 628; against, 6C5.

No, 4, Pardon Board for, 849;
against, 386.

No. 5, State Officers' Salaries
for, 525; against, 775.

No. 6, Legislature of 7 for, 850;
against, 415.

South Littlefield voted on the am-
endmentsas follows:

No. 1, state control of liquor traf-
fic for, 241; against, 131.

No. 2, Teachers' pensions for,
174; against, 185.

No. 3, State employees compen-
sation for, 214; against, 137.

No. 4, pardon board for, 259;
against, 85.

No. 5, state officers, salaries
for, 175; against, 170.

No. 0, legislature of 7 for, 234;
against 99.

North Littlefield voted on the am-
endmentsas follows:

No. 1, state control of liquor tra-
fficfor, 447; against, 40.

No. 2, teachers'pensions for, 37;
against, 56.

No. 3, state employeescompensa-
tion for, 31; against, 54.

No. 4, pardon board for, 49;
against, 31.

No. 5, state officers' salaries
for, 37; against, 47.

.No. 6, legislature of 7 for, 37;
against, 40.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Willis J. Ray, Mrs.
T. A. Honson, Mrs. Pat Boone, Mrs.
Viggo Petterson and Mrs. Arthur
Mueller nttended a workers con-
ference nt Circlebnck Tuesday.

at ReducedPrice!

50c Pint Antiseptic Solution
2 for Sic
Cold Tablets, Laxative, 25c
size, 2 for 26c

Less"

SAWING SALE FOR YOI! MN
Buy ay one item at the regular rLIt 1c AoVnW you set TWO! fSaturday, November 5-6-

-7 LM

REMEMBER "Madden

Pennsylvania,

County

Oil Pla-y-
(Continued from Page 1)

county is the fact thnt u geometric
siesmograph crew of thirty-eigh- t
men nre now at work on tho Mnllctt
Ranch. Several thousand acres of
leases in that vicinity were recently
assigned to that company, nnd ru-

mors have been current that er

test would shortly be begun.
Leasing in Lubbock County

Indication of n possible oil drill-
ing campaign in Lubbock county,
some time within the near future,
Is seen In the filing of four oil nnd
gas leasesin the office of Ed Allen,
county clerk. One lease, said to be
the largest ever filed, in Lubbock
county, wa3 to the Magnolia Pet-
roleum compnny for 4,106 acres;
thrco wore to the Sun Oil company
for a total of more than 500 acres.

The largest lease Involves what
is known ns the Rciger ranch, in
the Slide community, south nnd
west of Lubbock and several miles;
north of the Lynn county line.
Of tho acreage, 1,992 covers land
in Lubbock county nnd 1,225 acres,

in Lynn, with 961.8 acres lying in
both counties.

Dr. J. L. Smith purchased a
now Master Do Luxe Chovrolet from
the Hewitt Chevrolet compnny nnd
will receive delivery Saturday.

HERE ARE . . .

Aldridge's LOW

24

SPUDS
1 REDS

10 lbs. 28C

TOMATOES
"K", NO. 2

3 for 25c
PEACHES

2 2 CAN

LUNCHEON GIVEN MONDAY AT SEALE
RESIDENCE IN COURTESY TO MISSIONARY

At

750

154

W. M. S. of the First
church of Littlefield met nt the

home of Mrs. Jess Scale Monday at
noon to welcome Mrs. I). L. Lockctt,
returned missionary from Africa.

The beautiful home was attractive-
ly decorated for tho occasion.Yellow
and white chrysanthemums adorned
the center of the tables which wore
arranged in the spacious entertaining
rooms.

Rev. Willis Ray, the pastor, return-
ed thanks nnd thirty-tw- o were served
a delicious chicken dinner.

A short but Interesting program
was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Jordan,

had known Mrs. Lockctt in tho
College Avenue church of Fort
Worth, spoke words of welcome to
her nnd words of appreciation of her

work.
Mrs. Woodly gave n reading in

which she paid Mrs. Lockett n beau-
tiful tribute.

Mrs. Lockctt responded in a most
gracious and charming mnnner, ex-

pressingher delight in being in Lit
tlefield, and telling many of her ex-

periences as a mlssionnry in Africn.
A smnll gift was the

guest of honor by Mrs. Boone from
tho of the W. M. S.

Those who enjoyed the fellowship

not come in
low prices
meats... in
meatsyou
you buy.
delivery

CARNATION

FLOUR

48 lb. sack $J85

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Gal. b50
Dressing,

Syrup, Cane
Milk, Armours,
Milk, Armours,

CORN

FLAKES

Pkg. 100
T AND T

Laundry Soap

7 bars25g

High quality foodsatprices that spell
are always found at Ald-

ridge's, where housewives whorun
their homes on a budget are to be
found shopping.If you arenot oneof
our many satisfied customers, why

Low Grade

FLOUR

lbs.

NO.

Bap-

tist

wonderful

presented

SaladCarrots, bunch, each 5c

Peas,English, Pure Made, can 7 l-- 2c

Crackers, 2 lb. pkg. 18c

Moon Rose Oats, with premium 25c

BIG CANS

NO.

Each

Tho

who

ladies

of this hour were:
Mrs. B. L. Lockctt, tho guest of

honor, Rev. and Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Loyd
Robinson of Amarillo, Mcsdames
Vaught, Jordan, Hownrd, Grissom,
Hammons,Peterson,Johnson,Stokes,
Henthman, Mueller, Crockett, Sow-oi- l,

Phlpps, Barton, Hcnson, Cadi
Smith, Glynn Pass, Henderson, Leh-
man, Rowe, Noel Woodly, Cornett,
Burleson, Scale, Boles and Boone.

Too Late to Classify

WANTED TO BUY Field peas
nnd seedsof nil kinds. P. W. Wnlkor,
Littlefield. 31-lt- c.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL .

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wc may
have in your vicinity In a few days n
splendid upright piano with duct
bench to match. Also n lovely Baby
Grand In two tone mnhogany.Terms
If desired. Might take live stock,
poultry or feed as part payment. Ad-

dress at once.
BROOK MAYS & CO., The Reliable

t Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 31-3t-

WANTED TO BUY Field pens
and seeds of all kinds. P. W. Walker,
Littlefield. 31-l- tc

PRICES!
today and sample our

on quality foods and
our marketyou will find

will be pleasedwith when
Takeadvantageof our free
service . . . Justcall 189.

LETTUCE

Nice Firm Heads

Each 54
MOUNT VERNON

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
1 lb. box 250

SureGood, qt. 33c

Patch, No. 10 can 65c

small can 4c
large can 8c

PRESERVES
DEL MONTE, NO. 5 CAN

Each 60g
TOMATO

JUICE

Gal, 50
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

DressedFryers, large, each 40c Round Steak, lb. 25c
Fresh Oysters, pint 45c Sausage,lb. 20c
Cat Fish, fresh dressed,lb'. 30c Hamburger, lb. 15c

Oleomargerine, lb. 23c Block Chili, lb.' 20c
Steak, Loin and T-Bo- lb. 20c Bacon, Breakfast, sliced, lb. 35c

W. J.Aldridge ?
75c Russian 100's Aspirin

OIL MADDEN'S DRUG STORE Tablets Grocery& Market2 for 2 for
76c AND SHINE PARLOR , . Sic

ftt m nUatWB - It JiUJ.3
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DELANO RESTAURANT OPENS HERE SATURDAY

V.

r.

s

A 1

I

NEW CAFE WILL

AFFORD PUBLIC

MANY FEATURES

Jack Smith Is ProprietorOf
New Establishment In

Littlefield

Llttlefleld's newest restaurant
the Delano will open its doors to
the public Saturday, November 7.

Located on the corner of XIT
Drive and Highway 7, the Delano

cafe was built by L. H. Crockett
with Joo Wells handling tho general
contracting. The cafe is n one-stor- y

brick structure with tho exterior
finished in white stucco and black
trim.

Under tho able proprietorship of
Jack Smith, veteran cafe man, the
Delano will offer tho public a coin--

1 flk.

MADE THE

DELANO
A

Modern Cafe

We are proud tostate that we did
the plumbing and sheet motal
work at the Delano . . . Little-field- 's

new restaurant.
No matter how large or small
your plumbing or sheet metal
job, we will bo glad to give yon
an estimate. You will find our
materials and workmanship tho
best.

MOODY & COX
Plumbing; and Sheet Metal

Contractor

until
Bud is a

our $5 only

AT

Wf . JMHBBHT

ia rra aw f - r v . aH"

Groups of Littlefield ,

children who wcro among the
813, who boarded a special
Santa Fo Train at tho local
depot Thursday, Oct. 15, for
the Centennial, which
was in chargo of H. C. Pum-phre- y,

local agent.
The pictures show sqmo of

the activities of tho party,
which is believed to be the
largest, considering distanco
traveled.

In the top picture left to
right aro B. D. Garland, Jr.,
H. C. Pumphrey, Santa Fe
Agent; Miss Iris Dussey, Mrs.
Wm. N. Bussey,Miss Ira Pat-
terson, Miss Luzcllc Bryan,
Miss Elsie Hanson, Miss Itoba

Neely, Miss n,

Miss Frances Barton,
Don Eagan and Glendalc

Center left to right are Miss-

es Alcda Carroll, Juanitn James,
Faye Smith, and Lucille McCurry.

Right this group of Littlefield
students arc seen taking hot
and barbecue in the baggage car,
and improvised commissary, carry

plete 24-ho- restaurantservice.
Will Seat 30

With a seating capacity of more
than 30, the restaurantoffers booth
and counter service in addition to
a complete curb service. In addi--

WHY GAMBLE

WMBBAVflVlr..bWi12bbbbbbbbbbbbbV

on
are

at

LITTLEFIELD CENTENNIAL

WITH

A

UHHHPP Property

When You Can SecureComplete

Insurance Protection Through

& HILBUN
AGENCY

THANKSGIVING

PERMANENTS
From now Thanksgiving
the Rose offering
truly special price perman-
ent waves. We offering

permanents

$2.00

DELEGATION

SHHHHHHHIIMHHHHHRHlHHHB"JHHIHHHilHEpHBHHB(uii

school

Dallas

Carrol Goldie

coffee

CHANCE
OF

LOSING

Your

KEITHLEY
INSURANCE

Rose Bud Beauty Shop
Opposite Post Office Littlefield

PAT McCLARY, Prop.

bbbbbbbW bbbbbi1 VkSL

nwjMvv &' BmjfBnBBBBm. lt rs??B

Rr vIbbbVbbbw' JFJB&bbbv? W & hbB
ing foodstuff furnished by the Lit-

tlefield patrons of the school sys-

tem, and arranged by the local San-
ta Fe agent. The students are: Left
to right Pat Boone, Jr., Pheful
King, Miss Ruth Wells, Miss Ha
Greene, Howard Latimer, P. L.

LITTLEFIELD'S "QUEEN OF PERSONALITY"
REVUE TO BE HELD AT PALACE TONIGHT

tion to a complete menu, a special
line of sandwicheswill bo featured,'
it was announced.The interior of the
building has been done in gray and
black.

With plenty of parking space af-
forded tho public outside service,
tho grounc3 adjoining the restaurant
will bo landscapednext spring and
special lighting effects inaugurated
to afford the public a roomy outdoor,
cafe.

No expense has been spared to
mako tho Delano modern in overy
department and all equipment used
in the restaurant is of the latest
type.

Community Singing
At Hart Camp

There will bo an all day commu-
nity singing at Harts Camp Sunday.
Tho public in general aro invited
to come, nnd enjoy tho day.

This is a community singing, spon-
soredby the Harts Camp community.
Remembertho date Sunday, Novem-
ber tho 8th.

Kev. G. A. Dunn spent Tuesday
hero in connection with his duties
at Tech.

Subecribato tha Leader today and
gat your ironing board corar or pad.

bT bbbY7!?1i2LP

COURTEOUS SERVICE
with

QUALITY TEXACO PRODUCTS

CITY HALL TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

DENNIS JONES, Prop.
Opposite City Hall Phone 111

Payne, Miss Happy Dow and Miss
Faye Lightsey.

The special train left Littlefield
Thursday evening October 15, at
6:15, returning to this city Satur
day noon, October 17.

One of the biggest stage revues
ever to be held in Littlefield will be
presented in its final form tonight
at the Palace Theatre. Excitement
is running high as to whom will be
selected as Llttlefleld's "Queen of
Personality." There aro hundreds of
charming and beautiful girls in Lit-
tlefield nnd surrounding territory. Of
all of these, tho choicestyoung la
dies were chosen to represent Lit-
tlefield merchants numbering be
tween 50 or CO young ladies.

It's a known fact that all the con-
testants can not win tho contested
title of "Queen" and the georgeous
prize that will be presented or that
all sixty girls will be chosen as the

a
V

i - - iW'

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
HOLDS DISTRICT SALES MEETING

The Magnolia Petroleum company
held a District Sales meeting and so-

cial for their service
station dealers and wholesale ngents
In the Hilton hotel ballroom in Plain-vie-

last Thursday evening.
Those attending from Littlefield

were: L. R. Crockett, wholesale ag-
ent; Chas. Foust, warehousemanag-
er, and salesman; John Dirickson,
warehouse truck salesman; H. L.
Byrd, manager of Byrd Service sta-
tion rind E. W. Yeary, manager
of Littlefield Service station.

Everyone enjoyed the social hour,
as well as tho talks made by able
speakers on the importance of the
safety program, which is being spon-
sored by their company in connec-
tion with the National Safety

All dealers and agents were urged
to take all precaution In seeing that
their customerswere well taken care
of in the winter-proofin- g of their
automobiles as well as their person--
al cars and trucks.

PensionPayments
Not To Be Affected

By ChangesIn Law

Pension Director Orville S. Car-
penter said this week that Novem-
ber 1 grants to 87,000 aged for ap-

proximately $1,3GO,000 would not be
affected by changes in the Texas
Old Ago AssistanceLaw.

Carpenter sent a sworn statement

Queens Court; Duchess of Littlefield
and her Maid of Honor. Upon being
asked how the finals which will be
held at the Palace Theatre, the
date will be given out later.

Tonight every one is urged to
arrive early as a huge crowd is ex-

pected to jam the doorways on this
night. The contest to select Little-field- s

"Queen of Personality" will
come after the first feature is over.

The Coronation of the Queen is
expected to be an exciting event.

This affair has been brilliantly
directed by Mr. and Mrs. U. M.
Davis, who, though young are vet-

erans in show business,having stag
ed over 300 revues. Mrs. Davis acts
as n gay Mistress of ceremonies,not
taking her stage duties too

SERVICE !

Service is our watch-wor- d and
through it we give our customers
motoring satisfaction. Too, we
handle quality products that as-

sure you the best performance
from your car. Drive in today
and let us service your car.

TEXAS MOTOR

AND FUEL

East End of Pavementon
Highway 7

bBbHlJSs5 jB5gjg'"ft

Social
that Texas

share
funds

New Post,
meet Hall

7:30

urged

in

many
friends

who
Bessie

less-

ons home across
from field.

FARM HOME!
Why bo this winter with a Heater?
That's way enjoy clenn, heat Just tank with
fuel oil, turn dial nnd light. heat starti

and as long as wish. dirt, ashes,or
show how easily works.

SEE THE PERFECTION OIL RANGE

Here on displny, world's most beautiful and remarkable
rangej It's modorn in every respect . . . easy-to-cloa-n becauseIt's
porcelain enamel finish. Words are yet be coined that justly
describe It . . . must sco It and use it to really it
beauty and better qualities!

TEXAS

to tho Security Board in
saying now

had its of the dollar for dollar
matching for November as-

sistance payments.

To
Meet Monday Night

Richard American Le-

gion, will at Legion at
p. m. Monday, November 9.

Considerablebusinesswill come be-

fore the meeting and
men arc to attend.

Miss BessieDenton
To Special

Instruction Art
In answer to the requestsof

her and former student,
aro interested in special art

training, Miss Donton an-

nounces her intentions to give
at her the street

the football

not comfortable Superfex Oil Burning
the to economical fill tho

to the heat desired, Steady, controlled
at once continues you No troublesome g.

Let us you dependablyand Superfex

NEW

now the oil
all

to can
you appreciate

Wa-
shington

all

Give

oil

TO THE

CAFE

FOR THE

No matter how
good electrical
lighting fixtur-
es may be, it
requires expert
wire installation
to Insure their

gperfect operation
I, . . You will find
our workman-
ship not only
safe,but the best
. . . We invite
you to investi-
gate our low pri-

ces on electrical
work today.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Littlefield

BMBaTaBv bTxut jajm

Gasoline, Kerosene
Oils, Greases

w
A Product of
the Perfection

Stove Co.

Foxworth- Galbraith Lumber
Company

LITTLEFIELD,

Legionnaires

CONGRATULATIONS

DELANO

wt

HOMER BAKER
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Miss Goyne and
'J. F. Cole Wed
At Olton Oct. 17

On Saturday night, Oct. 17, nt the
home of Rev. Jones of Olton, M1m

Wancta Goyne and J. F. Cole were
united In marriage. The charming
bride was becomingly attired in blue.

They were scnedn delicious lunch
in the home of the bride's pa-

rents Sunday night. They were sere-

naded by n crowd of their friends
from Fieldton and Hart's Camp. This
popular young couple will make their
home near Olton, and their many
friends wish for them all happiness
and success.

W. M. U. Meet At
First Baptist
ChurchMonday

Members of the W. M. U. met at
the First Baptist church Monday af-

ternoon of last week.
Following the business meeting,

t, UnnV-- "n.isll Lee Lockctt" wns
taught by Mrs. L. W. Jordan.

Members attending were: Mes-dam-

L. W. Jordan, C. Smith, Lon
Smith, Viggo Peterson, L. W. Jor-
dan, Pat Boone, Burleson, W. G.

Street, Lena Howard, W. E. Heath-ma-n,

P. Cornett, Jess Sealc, Homer
Sewell, C. 0. Griffin, Eugene John-

son, Willis J Ray and T. A. Henson.

Farewell Dinner
Party Honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Britt

A farewell dinner was given at
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. L.
Mitchell at Amherst Sunday, October
ok nf 1 n'rlnrlf rnmnlimentinir the
newly weds, Mr and Mrs. Wade
Britt, who were leaving to maKe
their home in Lubbock.

Guests at this social function
were: the honorees, Mr. and Mrs.
Britt, Donald Britt, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Stine, Mr. and Mrs.. Claud
Stlne, Garland Jennings, Billie Max
Mitchell, Miss jewel nipp, an oi Am-

herst; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Oswalt
and son Joe of Lubbock, and Miw
Louise Chapperell of Sudan.

Four New Members
Voted Into Study
Club Recently

Members of the Woman's Study
elub met at the Library recently for... . Vf Twtheir regular session, wncu mis.

Whicker led the lesson, assis-

ted by Mrs. J. W. Hendrix.
The folowing ladies wero voted

Into membership In the club; Mei-dam- es

Noel Woodley, Ed. Mclver,
Arthur Mueller, and J. D. Dodgen.

Mrs. J. G. Singer
AttendsGrand Chapter
As Local Delegate

The local Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star was represented
at Grand Chapter, which convened
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week, at Mineral
Wells, by Mrs. J. G. Singer, Acting
Worthy Matron.

Mrs. Singer Joined a large num-

ber of other delegates from the
South Plains at Lubbock, where
they boarded a chartered dus lor
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. F. O. Bole and Mrs. J. H,
Barnett also attended from the
loeal Chapter.

El Martis Club
Guest of Irs.
J. 0. Garlington

Ttw r ieno of Mr nd Mrs
Garhmrton "" w club

bi.ane
when 3,

Guritnfrton numoer out
arrived when

suertc M., after- -

0.
II. day,

scorlne for club,
Dennii Jones guesU.

During afternoon
Sam with

large array of boautiful gifts.
Those attending

Iiatton, J. II. S.
D. Dodgen, V. D.

Ctnov T?n.o. VA.

of
is, whoso

B. L, Cogdill, L. C.
W. G. Oscar Wilemon,

ett Woodley,
whom salad course was passed.

Meet
At Henson
Home Thursday

G. A. Girls of tho First Bap-

tist church met tho home of Mrs.
T. Henson afternoon,
when Viggo Peterson,
of young the lesson,

Jtuth
elyn Griffin, Luzille Lola
Ma Scott Crockett.

cH EVE
PkeQmnlde,Gah--- Cmiplet&i Tleuf

r ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

NEW T,

ALL-STE- BODIES
UNISTEEL Turret Top Corutructlon)

ier, roomier, more luxurious ami the
first bodies combining silence

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDUWE STYLING

Making thu nev, Choroid the
smartest moot of all low- -

priced cars.

KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE
(it ntrt tott)

Procd by moit two million Knee--

Action ucrs to lo the world's safest,
smoothest

NEW
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

Much more xwcrful, much more
and thethrift Ling its price class.

Family Reunion at
Rev. 0. L. Oldham
Home Recently

sssssBssssLssflissssssHs

A famllv reunion at the
nt Po nnd Mr O T. Olfl.

ham recently when B. & P. W.
irations were x?n
Mrs. Lula Mills, aged 70, of Har , ,

Texas: her

Wr--

J. 0. wa, t". scene of .. - --
; ., the ,,

t aelightrul party i uesay uuh, uaugmcr ui . "'! "m - - -- - -

October 20, her son aged all of Sail Antonio. , enjoyed dinner party nt the Lit- -

w hosteM to memoerniA oi oi town rciauvoi i -
r,"-Cli-

:

e El Martis club, and sonoral Thursday, and last week,
I Artesia, N. had charge of .the

our Ubles .ere for noon, returning to M.n- - B. -- -

the gnmei, W. Gardner Mrs. J. S.'"u"'' "uu""" ."..":.
hlah and

for
the the club

showered Iiatton a

Mesdam--c

Sam Burnett,
J. Farquhar, J
T V Mnllnnr

to

at

V

ami

of

Q.

to

"-- - " - -ana sons, lo.
Allan Mills. After the

they to
evenlnir.

safety.

Others attending the
D. C. his fam-

ily of
Bryan J.

D. of
M. M. Bnttain, Ben Lyman, granddaughter

Dennis Jones, Mclver, V H. name was not learned
Gardner. Hew
ett, Street,
Leo Hew and Noel

a

A. Girls
T. A.

The

A. Thursday
Mrs leader

people, taught
attending. were Misses and

Bryan,
and Thelma

7

(With

with

1937
distinctive

IMPROVED GLIDING

do

than

ride.

spirited,

was
Iiawia

Clllb
presont, including

J
Mincen.

a

a

,",.

HJ

Mills sanuers 'inaroni"'1- -

and spending
day hero returned Artesia
that

reunion
were Rev.

nnd Earl Lindley
San Antonio; Jordon, Mrs.

Harrison Harllneen. ana n
tor, Gertrude Dav

Ed

Announcement Party
At Home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mitchell

The engagement and approaching
marriage of Miss Mardell Mitchell
nnd Wade Britt of Amherst was an
nouncedat a bridal tea and miscel-
laneous shower Saturday nfternoon
October24, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mitchell.

Misses Jewell Hipp and Bcrnice
Britt and Mrs Claud Stine were hos-
tessesat this social affair.

j Baskets and vases of beautiful
Tlflfiltaa flnil Vflrianlrifl nrtnrnAf!s"t1if?

"
W1MMN4 JJnl,

, r

club.
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It's the newestof all low-pric-ed cars . . . "new

in every feature,fitting andfabric . . . the
most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly
proved, the most thoroughly dependable.

Saturday,November 7, Chevrolet Mill presenttbo brilliant
ON to the only completo loiv-pricc- d car Chevrolet for

1937, the completecar completelynetv. You'll want to sec for

it reveals aneven greatermcaaurooX superiorityover its field than
the fine carwhich in 1936Bet a new all-tim- e high in Chevrolet sales.

Chevrolet for is newall through . . . new in the unequaled
beauty of its Diamond Crown Speedline . . . new in the
unmatchedcomfort safety A its t, All --Steel Body
, . . and excitingly new in the greatly increased power and
accelerationof its Valve-in-IIca-d Engine. Then,
too,this thrilling motor car is provedall tlirough. It embodiesall the
extra-valu- e featureswhich have made Chevrolet dependable and
complete beyond other car in its price range.

See anddrive the completecar completelyncu. Let your
good judgment tell you that it's the outstandingvalue of 1937!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DKTnOIT, MICHIGAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW TRICES

and Snodtpnof Stotring en Mtmttr DmLmcce mU enJy. General
Hours Inttoilmmt Plan ninthly pmymtnt f mit yourfun.

rot KOKWZU. TIfOTnoH

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

entertaining rooms for the occasion.
Miss Dorothy Humphreys presid-

ed over the register.
The program Included two inter-

esting readings by Miss Elizabeth
Luce.

four
inv "ninnfir

dnuchtor. rally Monday
,.,.

afternoon. Mn.

the took trip Miss
program.

arr.nge,l
Mr. nccompanled by

Mrs.

Mn.

were:

G.

held

geno--

Mm.

Lindley,
brother,

Mrs.

lators

also

it,

1937
Styling

and
most

any
own

Kc-Act'u-n

Also Included in the program was
n tniv hv Miss Ethv Lou Edwards on
tho meaning of the Emblem of the

IF IT'S
CLEANLINESS

YOU WANT
GO TO

Hotcha's Coffee Shop

PALACE
BARBER SHOP
Your Business Greatly

Appreciated

IRA GORDON, Mfr.
Berber R. F. Boozer,

E. E. Alexander.
Next Door to PelaeeTkeetre

I

ukm isotom

LITTLEFIELD

NEWS BRIEFS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hao Porter nnd
littln dnuL'hter. Alice of Olton left
recently for Albuquerque, N.
mnKo their homo where air. i'ortcr
has accepted a position with the
headquartersof the CCC.

Mr. Porter has been connected
with Pat Campbell's lumber ywl

Olton for several years and dur-
ing Mr. Campbell's absencethe pant
sevcinl months, lius been aruntr
munagcr of the business.

Ed. M. Hart of Anton, who suf-

fered sovcre loss by fire recently

has opened up his drug business in
the Townsito Bldg. Just north of
tho G. & C Food btore.

mm

Fa um

M to

at

Service
At

Burton's

We
Handle

PANHANDLE GAS
We also carry a complete line

of motor oils, groceries, Boft
drinks, candles and cigars.

BURTON'S STORE
Adjoining Lowrlmore Irrln

Gin and opposite Littlefield Far-
mers Cooperative Gin.

I

New

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

ALL AROUND
(it no ntrt wit)

finest quality, clcarct-isio- n safety
plateglass,includedasstandardequipment.

GENUINE FISHER

NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smote, windshield
clouding promoting health, comfort,

safety.

SUPER-SAF- E SHOCKPROOF
STEERING
(it no titrs cot)

Steering so true ami viliratlonless that
driring is utmost effortless,

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC
DRAKES

(With DobU-Anculi- Bnks ShosUnktgt)

Hecognlzed ererywherc as the safest,
smoothest, most dependablebrakes err

built.

A Kininn rrnun of BoV ScOUtS

ns organized Thursday night, Oc

tober 15. InstoaU Of naving tnreo
patrols, tho Troop elected four pa-

trol lenders to take care of tho
new boys. Tho patrol leaders elect-

ed eie: Flying tingle II. A. Mark-ha- m

j Flaming Arrow Claud Phil-

lips; Cucco Wayne Klttlcy and
Cfcl-Bru- Allen.

'P

Drs. Nelms & Nelmi
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-- 0 Net Baths Manage
Phelps Avenue

Opposite Texas Utilities
Nelms Haxel Nelms

Residence

BUILDING MATERIALS HARDWARE

Higginbotham Bartlett
COMPANY

Uttlefleld 1B

It's I

The

FOR

Tr,

WE CARRY

LITTLEFIELD'S

rp

k - '.

t

-

Co.
Dr. J. E. Dr.

A

Office PhoneNo. 5 (
Phone No. 4

-

PhoM
FULL LINE

It's Healthy

SKATING RINK
SPORT FOR YOUNG AND OLD

We have just built a new Skating Rink just adjacent to, the Boft
Ball Field on Highway 7.

LADIES SKATE FREE EACH MONDAY NIGHT WHEN AC-

COMPANIED BY A PAID ADMISSION

Adultk 20c . Cluldreii 15c
FOR AN HOUR SKATING WITH SKATES FURNISHED

H. C. CATES, Proprietor
Formerlv located at Amherstiand Olios

Skating Bvery Aftemooa aid Nlgbt ExeoBt Saaday Wgkt--j

,. 7 ry'

V

' .V
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Make Believe

NINTH 1NSALLMENT

STPNOSIS: Maria Trovor is
because Rod O'ltorko

spendsall his monoy developing an
Invention which ho hopes will pro

fi

il
BH

vide an Income that they can
marry. Marls thinks they should en-

joy rather than deny
themselves future. be-

comes uncertain of lovo for Rod.

there would bo moro hop

Now's
To Hats Your Lit Year' Garments Cleaned

There aro no doubt many things you packed
away last year that will bo Btyleu-rlg- this fall
and winter. If want them to look their
best they should bo dry Bring them
in before rush begins and bo assured of
satisfactory service.

wA
PHOCEB

We famotu DRI-SHEE- N PROCESS
to dry clean your clothes to givo them
life to assuro you that you will look your
bet. Come In today. ,

Maddox Tailor Shop
PHONE 201

f
I

so

the
for

tho

tho
new

Work Called for

HnHn:ak :i iTii i ?wM

ummiiT'imm. 3ah

L!i3U0

HI
01

by Hartey

present
tho Sho

her
Perhaps

The Time

you
cleaned.

employ

-- If

Ruth

and Delivered

At any time
At any price
COSDEN HIGHER

OCTANE GASOLINE
is the biggestgasoline
value on the market It

'is truly the ECONOMY
gasoline. j

x e, anti-knoc- k mo-

tor fuel for modern, high'
spood, mo--

Ion. Containsnoleadorother
"drUiiclal stimulants. Provides
quick -- starting,uninterrupted
operation, fast pick-u- p and
groatorpower. .,

On sccount of lit curitv COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOUNE h
ptrftctly sift tnj highly tlficltnt for

ui. in GASOUNE STOVES
end LAMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF "i

THE COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP'

--H,,

-

.

KFYO, LUBBOCK, EVERY FRIDAY, 5:30 P. M.
COSDEM BADIO SHOW... WBAP, SATURDAYS, fifo., M.
Fcalurlaa th CoadenTrolile Cob and HI. Hit... n-i- ...

COSDEM THAFFIC OOP CLOT FOB THE KIDS SWELL. FREE BADGES

PerfectCircle Rings
We Also Carry A LessExpensiveLine of Rings

Tractor Rings
Tractor Plugs

(OPENvAIl:NIGHT -:--

w-w- ""T1

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Bridetfl
plncsa with somcono .else.

That was soon after sho'd met
Itod, and ho was perfect In her eyes.
How sho had wished then that one
day he'd ask her to marry him, for
then sho thought surely It would be
heaven to have a husband liKo nun.
She smiled In tho dark. Now Rod

had asked her to marry him, and
sho had refused. Had sho mado a
fatal mistake? Was It better to mnr-r- y

within your own class and rise
or sink together? But, worn out
with all tho strain, she fell asleep,
a smllo on her lips as though she
wore still at one with Bod, loving
htm with all the fervor of her
vouth.

"Say Maris guess you maue a
tremendous hit last night. Look
what tho papers say about you."
Marls was entering tho correspond-
ence room, and Milly darted to her
side with tho morning papers.

Maris' cheeks were rosy a3 th3
different salesmencamo up and told
her what they thought of her pre-

sentation. But all their words of
praise meant nothing to her, for she
felt that what Stan might say to
her would make a big difference In
her lifo.

Presently Miss Rtggs hurried
down tho aisle. "Mr. Stanley wants
you In his office right away," sho
said breathlessly.

"All right," answeredMaris non
chalantly, but, beneath her appar-
ent calm, her heartwas beating like
a sledgo hammer. What would he
say to her? Had those girls aired
their opinions to him, or did they
desplso him and blamo him as they
blamed her?

Sho opened the door of his office,

. (Uf Hub Jtwt A Sroc- T " - W"- . f j ,

I

i

and ho rose up quickly, and, taking
her hand In his, shook it enthusias-
tically. "Well, Maris, you put it
over big and 'rn mlghtly proud of
you. But where did you vanish to
last night Didn't you know was
going to tako you home?" the ca-

ressing note in his voice seemedto
blot out all tho harsh accusations
that tho girls had madeagainst her.

"Oh, never thought of that. It's
very kind of you to have thought of
such thing, but I'm suro you'd
plenty to seo to, and got homo all
right."

"Well, there was quite lot to
sco to, but did think after tho af-

fair was over might havo chance
to tell you how splendidly you'd
done. But maybe you'll let mo show
my appreciation tonight? How ab-

out having dinner with mo qnd then
dancing afterwards?"

Tho color dyed Maris cheeks and
she could not keep tho sparklo out
of hor oyes as she said, "You don't
have to feel you must rownrd me
lor what did. had good time
wearing tho lovely gown. enjoyed
the affair immensely," sho added

though she would convince herself
she was really speaking tho truth.

"But surely you won't deny mo
the pleasure of having you as my
guest tonight? There's somethingelse

want to talk over with you, and,
well, there never seemsto bo time for
anything but conferences and
forth in the office. Tell mo may
call for you tonight." His eyes
seemed to burn into hers, andquick-
ly banishing all Patsy's words of
warning and her own now antago
nism against his set, sho said, "Very
well, I'll be glad to go with you."

"That's right," he said, but some-
thing seemed to Jar her. Had she
been too ready to acquicscoto his
wishes

As she returned to her desk, she
had strange sort of disturbed feel-
ing. She'd never noticed his lips e.

Were they smiling at her? But
she shook herself. Sho was getting
fanciful. That surely showed she
wasn't accustomed to late nights!

l' vm" II rTrT r" ""f ' '

The Most Mo'dern in Town

4"At Your ServiceDay and Night" V

U. S. TIRES
PRESTONE

ZERONE
Vesta Batteries
Auto Parts& Accessories
FLOOR MATS
BINDER OIL

McCormick Bros.
wholesale INDEPENDENT ,
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RETAIL

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Well, sho must changoall that.
As Maris opened tho door of her

apartment, sho hoard tho murmur
of voices, and when sho crossedthe
threshold Patsy called out, "Is that
you, Maris? Como on in."

"Oh, hullo, Bod!" she said a he
rose. "What's new " A littlo shadow

"Say, Maris, gueit you made tremendous hit lait night."

I darkened her cye9.
"Gosh, Maris, aren't you going

to kiss your boy friend, and con-
gratulate him? He's put his gadget
over and soon ho'll bo rolling in
wealth."

"That's fine," sho said, but sho
remained standing at the other side
of tho tablo, whilo tho light that
had leaped to Bod's eyesas ho heard
her enter, seemedto be extinguish-
ed.

"Well, you'ro suro a queer pair. I
was Just tolling him what a hit you
made last night. But there, I guess
I'm in tho way. I'll go in tho kit-

chen so you love-bird- s can have a
chanco to make things up."

'Quickly Rod took a step toward
Maris. "Oh, sweetheart, I know you
refused to marry me, and maybe
there's someone else, but now that
I'm going to bo well fixed finan-
cially, won't you changeyour mind?
Won't you mnrry me, darling?" And
ho held out his hands to her.

For a moment, looking at him,
Maris wished that she might rush to
tho security of his arms, might pil
low her head on his breast and tell
him all tho bitterness she had en-

dured but no, it would never do.
Sho could not meet his ardent gaze.
Her glance dropped to the table-
cloth and sho nervously pleated and
unpleated the snowy surface. Why
had Rod to come to her this night
of all niehts?

Sho loved him, and yet something
seemedto be urging her on to this
adventure with Stan. Surely there
was no harm to it. Anyway she
would never want Rod to think that
sho had changedher mind and was
ready to marry him Just becausehe
had mado some money.

Then as he ceased his pleading,
sho glanced casually at him. "Oh,
Rod, why talk about marriage all
tho ttmo? If only we could be
friends like we used to "

"You know that's impossible. 1

lovo you with every inch of my be--

B. T. U. Sponsor--

Hallowe'en Social

ThursdayEvening

the B. T. U. of the First
church sponsored an all- -

church Hallowe'en social in the
church basement from soven until
ten-thirt- y P. M. Thursday oven
lng.

Miss Patll Ifannlnir. general di
rector of the B. Ti U. wai in charge
of tho eVPntng's prdgranlr H had
tho following committees W as
sist her: Invitation Miss Ev
elyn Lindlov. Jean Stephens, and
Ickey Carter; Decoration and En-

tertainment Mrs. E. Johnson, Mra.
N. II. Mumphries, Mrs, Vlggo Pet-

erson Mrs Willis J. Ray, Mrs. Eu-

gene Latimer, W. E. Hcathman, and
Refreshments Ladies of tho W. M.

S.

Hay Fever
Get BROWN'S NOS-O-PE- to

TWO-WA- TREATMENT pe
trU ImmtdUtelyl It IU bjtfJJ
FREE BREATIITNG La 20 MINUTES

or money btclc 1140 tt
STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO,

is to tk better
So why not havo the best

on your car that money can buy that's
means life

leas

,'k'4.- - '3 U jltj-t- j
g$4

Littlefioltl, Lamb County, Texas

Ing. I want you for my wife, but
well, I guess I've made a big

I you loved me just
as I love you. 1 supposethere's no
uso any moro. I'm sorry I

up hi3 hat, ho
for tho door.

no need to go away like

I a

Its Time To Switch to
BX&tK

wiuara
Everyone swinging
things. battery

Wlllard! Wlllard longer
qukker starting warryl

mis-
take. thought

saying
intruded." Picking
started

"There's

that, Stay to supper with us," sho"
urged although shd was feverishly
hoping ho would go beforo Patsy
could add her voico to her rather
half-hearte-d invitation.

"No thank you, Maris, I'll ba go-

ing," and beforo sho realized it ha
had opened tho door and vanished.

Onco moro Maris felt disturbed
by something in tho expression of
his lips. Then sho shook herself. Sho
was getting horribly critical. Stan
was a g'ood fellow. Ho'd show her
a good time.

As he handed her into his smart
limousine, sho wished that Milly or
some of the other girls might see
her, and listen to the line she was

(Continued on page six)

IF IT'S
SERVICE
YOU WANT

WE RECOMMEND

Hotcha's Coffee Shop

USE ONLY

MAYTAG
OIL

In Your Maytag
Sold in Littlefield Exclusively
by

Maytag-Stratto-n

COMPANY

Plainview Sanitarium
, & Clinic ,- -

Plainview, Texas

E. 0,

STAFF

NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H, HANSEN, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

RUFU.S A. ROBERTS, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

GROVER C. HALL, M, D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MtT CHELL, M. D.,
Internal Mcdicino

D. 0. IIOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S.
Dentistry

SUSIEJ C. RIO. GS, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

LEE BRITAIN, R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing

MODITHA CLARK,
Technician

Toroughly equipped for the ex-

amination and treatment of me-dlc-ai

smd surgical patiwiti.

LMTH

CARL SMITH

M3

M' JJSkTPK . it ''' -.' 4";a til. HMMHI r
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Miss Roberta Biles
EntertainsAt
Hallowe'en Party

Miss Uobortn Illlo entortalned

with n Hallowe'en purty Saturday

evening, October 31.

The Bile home was payly decora-

ted in the Hallowe'en colors and

symbol for the occasion.

Followjng a number of frnmoe,

were served to the fol

lowing" guests: Misses SunshineBur-

leson, Mary Louise Soalo, Virginia
Walker, Minnie Kate Grinsom, Min-

nie Dell Walker, Huth Pnce, Lucille

Minton, Geraldine Kobinson, Emma

Francos Wentherly, Eraey Cawthon,
P. L. Payne, Jr., Pat Boone, Jr.,
David Storey, Eugene Under, J. Lee

Robbinn, Odell Pumnhrey and How-

ard Latimer.

''Just For Fun"
Club Organized

The juniors of the Woodman Cir-

cle mot Thursday, October 20, 103C

at the home of Mrs. Bill Yenry to or-m-

n pluh. The club was named
,it.,. Vnr Pun " The motto is "If
w n.K Wn Rust" and the colors

selected were blue and silver and

YOU CAN

"Make Connection"

Traveling By Bus

Bus SchedulesAre
Worked Out-v- ery

caiefully and may be de--

...!,) ..ruin There are no

troublesome or expensive

Everything Possible
Is Done

for vour convenienceand safe-

ty. You ave money, time, and
worry.

Information About
Any Trip

you plan to make will be given
gladly upon application to your
local agent.

SOUTH PLAINS
COACHES, Inc.

JOE W. BOW.MAN, Manager I

WE'RE

BROADCASTING

Congratulations
to the

DELANO CAFE

We! art proud of Littlcfield's
newest business enterprise And

that we canwfl axe proud, too,
play a part in the success of this
fine restaurant by furnishing
parteurized and Grade "A" Milk.

VAUGHT'S DAIRY
Just West of Littlefield on

Highway No. 7
PHONE 277

Pasteurized and Grade "A" Milk

loses were selectedas flowers.
The officers elected were: spon

sor, Mrs. Birdie Mac Thornton; prc

.:.!, Mm T.nniup Italsal: vice-pr- c'

sident', Mrs. Urlne Aldridge; secre
tary, MISS 1'aUline roreiimu,

Miss Kuby Ycary. The presid-

ent appointed committees as fol-

lows: program committee, Mrs. Troy
Howton, Mrs. Bill Beisel, nnd A Irs.

Miller; membershipcommittee, Miss

Lucllc Avon, chairman; finance com-

mittee, Miss Kathleen Brewer, Mis-Lucl- le

Avon, nnd Mrs. Bradley; pub-

licity committee, RobertaBllos; cour
tesy committee, Mrs. Louise Beisel,

Mrs. Urlyne Aldridge, Mrs. Birdie

rrU vinMltlfv will be ThUtS

dav, Xovomber 12, 1930 nt the home

of "Mrs. Urlyne Aldridge.

Airs. J. G. Singer
Attends Grand
Chapter As Delegate

Mr. J 0. Singer, as a delegate
from the local Chapter of Order of
Eastern Star, attended Grand Chnp-te-r

nt Mineral Wells, which con-

vened Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, returning to Little-fiel- d

Friday night.
Mrs. Singer left Sunday on a

chartered bus from Lubbock, on

which were representatives from
over twenty chapters of the South
Plains. . , ,

tln,lntinrtnrs for tne (lClCKes
were the Baker and Crazy Water
Hotels.

The sessionopened Monday morn-

ing with W. P. Cameron, Worthy

Patron Prudence Chapter, presiding,
and an invocation by Dr. W. N

Chancellor, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church. Mineral Wells, closing

Thursday night with a banquet nt
the Baker Hotel, honoring Mrs. Flor-

ence Rend, Associate Grand Matron
of Texas.

Mrs. Singer returned home rn-da- y.

Mrs. Quinton Bellomy
To Attend Meeting
As Local Delegate

At the laM. meeting of the Junior
Stud C'.Ub, MM. IJUinion nenumj
was elected a delegate to the State
Federation of Women'sClubs, which

convenes at San Antonio, Monday,

November 9.
Mrs. Bellomy will leave Sunday go-in- st

to Lnmesn, where she will be

Joined bv Mrs. W. P. Avriett, Pre-i.- i.

Vio SAVpnth District, who

will nccompany Mrs. Bellomy to

San Antonio,

Anton Couple
Wed At Clovis

Mis Lorene Arnold and Junior
Wiight were joined in wedlock Sun-

day, October 18, in Clovis.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Arnold and is one

of Anton's most popular young la
dies. The groom is the son oi Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Wright. He is a star
guard on this year's football team.
Both, bride and groom are popular
students of Anton high school.

A.-A- . Snitker Weds
Mrs. J. L. Mapp

Tf. T T. Mnnn nnd A. A. Snit
ker were united in marriage at Lub

bock Saturday, octooer z.
These people are among Anton s

most highly respectedcitizens.

Mrs. W. 0. Stogner
Suffers Injury,
In Auto Crash'

Mrs W. 0. Stogner of Oklahomn
City, mother of Mrs. W. J. Chesher

V,! -- w Buffered iniurv in an
automobile accident nearGainesville,
Texas, about ten days ago, nnd was

confined in a hospital nt that city

lOf U It" ""J".
She has now returned home to

Oklahoma City, and Is getting along

v rVionVipr and daughter, Billy

(June, were visiting her parents at
the time or tne acciaem,
delayed there pending her mothers
recoverj'.

Mr. and Mrs. Stogner were mak-in- g

a trip to Gainesville on business

Vit-O-N- et

Electric Baths
The Modem Method of Elimination .

You need not suffer from Rheumatism,Neuritis, Sciatica, Lnm- -

jury or accumuiaiea poiion,, ""''' """
Health Rrt for SWEAT BATHS AND MASSAGE.

CREEK MASSAGE, and a com-.t- .
W. five SWEDISH and BATTLE

NATURAL HEALTH SERVICE.

DR. J. E. NELMS - DR. HAZEL NELMS
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTORS

A.--Acro- ss it. Street From Ware's Dept. Store
On Pblp

PhonOffic. 5, R... 4
Littl.fi.ld, T.x

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

when their car collided with nno-th-

automobile.

Mrs. Edmonds Is
Delegate From
Sudan O. B. S.

Mrs. Edmondsof Sudan represen-
ted that .Chapter of the Order of
Vnvtnfn Ctn, nt H ln Mil f!linlltpl

which convened nt .Mineral wens
the first four days of last week.

Mrs. Edmonds returned home Fri
day.

Junior Study Club
Enjoy Treasure
Hunt Thursday rs'ignt

Membersof the Junior Study Club
enjoyed n trensure hunt Thursday
evening, with Misses Jerry Kirk-patric-

Mnry Belle Montgomery,
Evelyn Garlington and Myrtle Mar-

lon Shaw, ns hostesses.
The group assembledat the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bellomy,
going from there on the hunt, nnd

.n.A AlfnMh.nll.. 1wl l.n.1 tn fit.
school cafeteria, where behind the
building they lound n lovely uox oi
candy.

A tomales supper wns then served

BB"

airs.
Entertains

Luncheon'

EIGHTEEN years ago
whistles sounded and bells
rang. There was jubilation,
rejoicing for who liv-

ed, and, underneath, keen
sorrow for those who help-

ed makethe celebrationpos-

sible, yet could not join in

it

Time has mellowed our
thoughts for them, but has
brought forward their place

observance.Through
them have come to rea-

lize the futility of warfare,
to appreciatethe sig-

nificance peace. Their
part has been played; our
part must remember-
ing

to the following: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave

Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bel-

lomy, Misses Eddythe Walker, Eva

Gertrude Chlsholm, Evelyn Garling-

ton, Laura Virginia Bills, Johnnie

Pace, Jerry Klrkpatrlck, Mnry Belle

Montgomery, nnd Myrtle Mnrlon

Shaw, Earl Hobbs, J. E. Chlsholm,

Ivnn Fowler, Morris Lnyficld and
Mr. Morris.

R. E. Lewis
At

Bridge

in
we

keenly
of

lie
it.

As n courtesy to members of the
Luncheon Club, Mrs. 11. E. Lewis

entertained nt a onugc ium.-ui.-ui-i

Wednesday of last week nt 1 o'-

clock.
Following the luncheon three tn-bl-

of bridge were In piny, the
Hallowe'en motlff being featured In

the talley's and other bridge acces-

sories.
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt and Mrs. C. E.

Cooper scored high in the games.
The guest list included: Mosdnmes

P. W. Wnlkcr, J. C. Whicker, George
White, Glenn Pass, It. E. Bird, C.

E. Cooper, Othn Key, T. Wade Pot-

ter, L. C. Hewitt, A. II. Hendricks,
J. C. Hilbun and C. E. Payne.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes
Hostess
Bridge Ulub

An n ni.lK-tna- In mpinllPfH of
Thursday Bridge Club, Mrs. J. M.

Stokes ontertnincd Thursday after-
noon nt 3 o'clock.

Four tables of bridge wore in
piny during the nftcrnoon, with
Mrs. E. S. Uowc scoring high In the
games,

Those enjoying this socinl nffnir
. Mnailnmni V. G. Street. Lena

Howard, W. H. Gardner, E. S. Howe,

J. O. liarnngion, sum huhum, u.
v wisamnn. T. Wndo Potter. 51.

M." Brittnin, S. J. Fnrquhnr, John
Porchcr, Clyde Hiiuun, w. u. oiocr-to- n,

nnd C. E. Cooper.

Mrs. JessElms
HostessTo Bridge
Club

members of the
Wednesday Bridge Club, Mrs. Jess
Elms entertained Wednesday after-
noon of Inst week, nt two tables
of bridge.

Garden flowers decorated the
home for the occasion.

Mrs. Lenn Howard and Mrs. L.

..m w, WMtsw

MAY THE OF

WHO AND DIED

INC

LAND CO.

WEST GAS CO.

GULF

R.E.

Thursday

Wednesday

Complimenting

J

tllP

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas., 1

T, Green were nwnrded cut prizes.
Following tho gnmes salad cou-

rse was served to Mcsdames W. H.
Gnrdncr, Ed Mclvor, J. W.

L. T. Green, E. S. Bowc, W. J.
Aldridcc. Lena Howard and S. J.
Farquhnr.

Try Lender Want Ad.

NOTICE
Magazines
Newspaper
Cigars
Cigarettes
Tobaccos
Pop Corn
Fresh Candies
Bottle Fountain Drinks

At the

PALACE
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EFFORTS THOSE

FOUGHT ASSURE

EVERLASTING PEACE.

.'

"

n

Keith-le- y,

a

and

We pause on November
11 to observethe close of a
tragic phase in the world's
history, to remember those
who cannot celebrate its
close with us. The signifi-
cance of that minute lies
not only in all that happen-
ed, but in all that might
have been as well.

Time has softened the
keen sorrow of 1918, but
time can never alter the bro-

ken plans, the heartbreakof
thosetimes. We cannot ch-

ange them, but we can re-

member, and in remember-
ing hope for a lasting peace.

This PageSponsoredby the Firms and

Individuals Whose Names

Appear Below

PERRY BROS.,

YELLOW HOUSE

TEXAS

SEWELLS SERVICESTATION

KE1THLEY-HILBU- N
AGENCY

WILLIAMS

32SERVICESTATI0N

CONFECTIONERY

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP

STOKES-ALEXANDE-R DRUG CO.

L.R. CROCKETT

L0YDE.R0BERS0N

at littlefield Tailor Shop
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Littlefield' Lamb County, Texas

QUALITY TELLS PRICES SELL QUALITY TELLS

BIG FOOD

j rjcw MwBBJjKSMu'i

Coffee
PORK AND BEANS

can

5c
CORN FLAKES

2 pkgs.

18c

CRACKERS

2 box

15c
PICKLES

oz. bottle

15c

"Right On
TK. Comtt"

WB

lb.

25

Renfro's

Flour
Giltedge

PeanutButter
Qunrt

Catsup
2 Bottles ..

Tomato Juice
3 Cans

Corn
3 Cans

English Peas--
3 Cans

Maxwell

House,

LB

48 lbs

Lettuce
Grapefruit
7For

3

Dushel ..

10 Lbs

Guaranteed. Lb. . .

Sa-lt-
3 Boxes

3 Cans .... .. .

PorkSausage
Oleo
Bacon

I j ' ', ,.. f r . t . . . i.airw--- i w .,

Heads

Sweet Potatoes

Sweet Potatoes

Renfro's Blended Coffee

Mackerel

lb.
lb.

&

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

PRICES SELL

25
1.35

24c

250
25

10

25

RENFRO BROS.

650
190
190
100
250

lb. 29c

Grocery Market

20c
23c

"Right On
Th Pric"
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The Courtship and Mar-
riage of Inez and

Rundell

ly.

The following is a poem
and read by Mrs. M. G.

at the shower given honorinc
Mrs. J. R. Foster at the homo of
Mr and Mrs. Luther Wynn recent

Oh listen, dear friends, and I shall
soon tell,

Of the courtship and marriage of
'.cz ana Kumlell.

The story'i a long one, hut I'll try
to he brief,

And not keep you waiting for your
own relief.

Inez had a donkey that she drove
to a cart,

And swore every day that they'd
never part;

Each day about sunrise, the maid-
en you'd see,

Out driving that donkey serene as
could be.

She drove him out early, she drove
him in late,

Till I began wond'ring what would
be the beast's fate;

But one balmy evening in April or
May,

Inez met her Waterloo what a
day, what a day I

She stoppedher bravo beast, just
dead in his tracks,

For right there before her stood a
man wearing slacks'.

She thought for a moment the man
wore a wig,

But ye gods, what n sight, he was
leading a pig!

He took off his hat with a cute lit-

tle bow,
And said, "Howdy-do-, how're you,

anyhow?"
Inez sized him up, and with a little

grimace,
Said, "I'm just swell, how're you,

Funny-face?- "

The man was Rundell and he
said, "By your eyes,

I've a jolly good notion you've had
n surprise;

Won't you please move over and
give me a lift?

I'll give you this pig as a generous
gift."

Inez moved over and they started
to town,

But the blamed donkey balked
would not pull a pound;

Soout Rundell got, and the donkey

at

' i

led,
Till his heels were both bllstercd-n- nd

the pig nearly dead!

t
They finally made the long trip in-

to town,
As the stars wero all twinkling, and

the moon big and round.
They made a great caravan, that

went over big,
Rundell and the donkey, Inez and

the pig I

When the donkey was safely put up
for the night,

And the' pig was given a pen warm
and tight,

Rundell sold to 'Nez, "You're the
girl of my dreams,

I've always loved you that's the
way it seems."

"Let us get married, and live by
the sea."

"All right" said Inez, 'It's 0. K. by
me;

But first, I suppose," said the
thoughtful Inez,

"We'd better find out what Mom
and Pop says."

They wore both simply shocked, and
said, "No, no I

If you take our dear daughter,,our
hearts fill with woel

To your own home town, young
man, you be gone."

But he merely sat down on the grass
on the lawn.

So early next morning, before it
was day,

Rundy hitched up that donkey and
made his own way,

To Inez's window where ho tapped
with his gun,

Then out through that window she
came on the run.

Out to Tahoka, that donkey then
sped,

But just as they got there, he crump-
led down dead!

The cer'mony over, 'Nez broke out
to crying,

And to dry up her tears, poor Run-
dy kept trying.

"Don't cry, my poor darling," he
said soft and low;

"I'll buy you a donkey much bet
ter than Joe."

"That's not why I cry," she sobbed
long and big,

"But we clear forgot, to bring along
our PIG I"

5,
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PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

FOR EVERYBODY

Will be heldeachMonday, commencing

MONDAY, N0V.1 6 th

November 1936

Local Hospital
Report Patients
Admitted This Week

Littlefield Hospital report
following patients admitted
week

Ruby Turner admitted
Sunday evening, sufforing from
about face, sustained
accident Hula, when
which riding collided

tractor road. Turner
dressed returned

home Monday.
Ruth Huley Enochi
tonsils removed Monday.

Valeria Cannon Lit-
tlefield underwent opera-
tion removal tonsils Mon-
day.

Xeedham Little-
field admitted Monday suffering
from ruptured appendivx. under-
went operation, reported

getting along fairly well.
Evelyn Tinert An-

ton tonsils removed Tues-
day.

Clarence Evans received
medical treatment Wednesday,

confined hospital
three days, according

Superintendent.

Leader Want

yWr

CONOCO SERVICE
Courteous Complete

appreciate busi-
ness.

TRUCK OWNERS WILL FIND
SERVICE VERY SATIS-

FACTORY.

TIRE REPAIRING

"OIL PLATING DONE HERE"

ConocoService Station
BILES, Prop.

Corner Phelps Highway
Acroti From Depot

'm R

The farm of C. M. Edwards, 2 miles northwest of Littlefield, on
northside of Clovis Highway, when the following will be offered
for sale:

Horses,Mules, and Cattle of all Kinds

Considerablestock has already been listed for this sale. If you
have any stock for sale, bring it in early as we have plenty of
pensand feed available.

Aictioneer

TERMS OF SALE: $2 per head if sold; if not sold 50c.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 12:30 NOON

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON THE GROUND

REMEMBER THE DATE-MON- DAY,

NOVEMBER 16th

CM.Edwards
Col. Jack Rowan.

Thursday,

SalesManager
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Littlefield, Lamb County,Texas.

Only Sister of W. E.

Jeffries, Sr., Dies

At Albuquerque
Mrs. Ben Straughnn, 56, of

Vaughn, N. M., only sister of V. E.

Jeffries, Sr., of this city, passed
Sunday, October 25, at St.

Joseph's Hospital, Albuquerque, N.

r. following a lcnrthv illness.

A blood clot, from which Mrs.

Strsuphnn had been suffering for
sometime, caused her death. In a
vain attempt to save her life- hor
left leg was amputated recently.

Funeral son-ice-s wore conducted
Monday afternoon, October 26, at 3

o'clock at Vaughn First Baptist
church by Rev. McArthur, and in-

terment tool: place in the Vaughn
.cemetery.

Mrs. Straughn has visited sever-

al times in the Jeffries homo, hav-

ing spont two weeks in Littlefield
only last spring

On learning of her serious ill-n-

Mr. Jeffries, accompaniedb

Bill Jeffries, Jr. vmted his lister
recontly and had only re-

turned home a short time whon she
pnwod away. Mrs W E. Jeffrie-wo- nt

to Albuquerque to be with
hor sister in law, remaining until
after the funoral.

Deceased was ronUed b her
husband and five children; two

sons, Archie of Vaughn, N. M., Joe 5

of Central City, Nebraska; and at
three daughters, Mrs. Ace Morgan
of Encino, N. M.; Mrs. Carroll Ma-thi- s

of Vaughn; and Mls3 Jennie
Straughan at home.

Mrs. Jeffries was joined at
Vnuchn b Mr Jeffries, Sr., W. E
Jeffries, Jr., and Mrs. Ben Lyman
Snn-iv- . nil returning to Littlefield
Mnnd.iv nlriit after the funeral.

- - r

Texas Man's Years-Of-Mi- s-

ery Quickly StoppedBy

Great Gas-Ion-s 1 ablets
Mr. E. S. Nelson of Shallowater,

Texas, says that ho spent eight
long years a sufferer of stomach
disorders. He states that during this
eicht vears of suffering he went to

1?VU, Lthem told him had 8"- -

trie ulcers. A short time ago
Tons Tablets were recommendedto '
him and alter tnmng mem ior iwo
inontns ne gameu 10 pounug anui
ior the first time in eight years
is able to do hu regular farm work
and is back to normal eight a.-al-

n

and for the good of humanity wants
to unconditionally recommend those
tablets to any one suffering with
aevere stomach pains, gas or colitis,
indigestion and other stomach dis-- 1

orders. Gas-TON-S tablets are on
sale in Littlefield at Walters Drug.
25 tablet' $1, 100 tablets S3. Ask
"Walters to air 1 ou what this
.remarkable compo 1 doing for
other and also n the iron- -

clad guarantee v Ji sa iu must
be satisfied or your money back.
w (Aav.j

SfiaU ,

NOW
--A- ,

q Complete
li CASE

AGENCY
For the Littlefield Section

.d

At Parkersand Walker's the farm
er will find a full and complete
CASE SERVICE, including parts
Operated by men well-know- n to
the South Plains, our new bus
Iness wil give you the best in
service and the best in farm
tractors and implements CASE

BINDER REPAIRS

PARKER &

WALKER
CASE DEALERS

XIT Drive at Third St.
W. H. Parker "Dick" Walker

THEA
RATES

Want ds, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc

KATES. Classified, first Inser-

tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentInsertions, 7 l-- pe
line; okituaries, Be per lino; pootry
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser ha.
opca account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE cheap If sold soon,
632 ncres of principally sandy loam
soil, twelve miles north of Little-
field, and one mile north of Rock-for- d

School. Two houses, well,
windmill nnd Corrall. 315 ncres in
cultivation nnd the balance in
grass. See Mr. V. M. Poterman,
manager, lhing on adjoining place.
Owner Mr. Geo. W. Witt, V, co.
Texas. 'd-tf- c

'FOR SALE Farm of 154 acres,
2 miles northwest of Amherst
a bargain. See R. C. White at

farm. 29

FOR SALE 10,000 acres in Coch-

ran County, southwestof Littlefield;
cut in small tracts, $13 per acre.
Write or call II. D. Shipley, Phone
1078J,Lubbocx. 28-8-tp

FOR SALE CHEAP One Sulli
- on m-ri- Air Cflmnreuor nnd air
tank suited for irrigation well. Seo
Frank White at City Hall, Sudan

28-4t- -c

FOR SALE ID-ac- tract,
house, windmill, fenced. $1250
the Lloyd Rcld place J. O. Garllng-to-n.

14tfc

Whatever the occasion, a birth, a
Joy a dcah a IorroW you cnn ex--

congratulations or sym--

th xh flowcri Littlefield Floral
pj,ono 300. tfc

An ironing board pad and cover
,

n wh ,ub,eriplIon.
g a J n Umb anJ m

joining Counties only.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Largo well furinfh-c-d

rooms, spacious closets, reason-
able rate. Inquire at School Cafe-
teria. 26 tfc

LOST
LOST Light yellow horsehide coat,
Button front, eight miles south nnd
ono mile cast of Littlefield. Owner
W. C. Crews, Littlefield, 30-2t- p

WANTED
WANTED Will pay a good price

for limited amount of bright blnck-eye- d

peas P. W. Walker Seed &
Grain 29-2t- c

WANTED TO BUY Residence lot.
Must be bargain. Must know at
once Write Mrs. Paul Sparkman,

nton, Rt. 1. 31-lt- p

Takes First Place
On WatermelonsAnd
Corn At County Fair

W. B. Cole of 8 2 miles north-cas-t
Of Littlefield took first plnco

on watermelons and also on Sure
Cropper corn at the Lamb County
Fair.

Mr, Colo grows splendid crops of
all garden vegetableseach year, last
year growing watermelons that
weighed over 80 lbs. Tho Leader
has one displayed in the window last
seasonthat weighed 85 pounds.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Ncal
of Bula Friday, October 23, a son,
weighing 7 1-- 2 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lichtc of three miles east of Little-- 1

field Saturday, October 24, a dough--
ter, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. O. B. An-
derson of Spade Saturday, Octob-
er 24, a daughter, weighing 1 2

pounds.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Paul Newell

of Littlefield Sunday, October 25,
a daughter, weighing 0 1-- 2 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Har
vey of Olton at the Plalnview San-
itarium Sunday, Oct. 18, a daugh
ter, weighing about six pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Myrl Jones
of four miles north of Littlefield,
Thursday, October 22, a daughter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Macha
of four Miles east of Littlefield
Thursday, October 15, a son "Jim-mle- ",

weighing 8 2 pounds.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bar-

ton of Littlefield Monday, Oct. 12,
a son, weighing 7 2 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Simp- -
kins of near Quia, Wednesday,Oct.
14, a daughter, weighing 11 pounds.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Mor-
gan of Anton Friday. Oct. 16, a
daughter""Patricia Ann", weighing
oight pounds.

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

CLASSIFIED SECTION
AND SELL HERE

FOR TRADE Would trado watch,
ol Studcbakor 14 K gold-fille- d

case, perfect time-keepe- r,

for automatic shot (run. Also sell
my Master Sednn Chovrolct, lato
84 In good condition, Seo mo at
Henry Adamek's, 1 2 miles from
Velio whouso Switch, RU 1, Llttlo-fiel- d.

31-lt- p

Get More Wear,

More Comfort

Out Of
Your Shoes

You'll find for only a few cents
you can get mnny months of ad-

ditional wear from your old shoos
If you'll leave them in the hands
of our skilled workmen. Our mach-

ines are tho most modern to bo
had.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP

CSW

Your Prescription

Fresh, pure drug! accurate
and prompt service, are the
leading feature! that make
this Pharmacy dependable!
Aik your doctorl

Walker's Pharmacy
IN MADDEN'S DRUG

HAVE YOUR
RADIO SERVICED!

At the mott modern equipped
Radio Shop thii tide of Fort
Worth.

"CAL" HARVEY
RADIO TECHNICIAN
All Work Guaranteed

In Foxworth-Gnlbralt- h Lumber
Co., Littlefield

Overnight Truck
Service To And From

Amarillo
Truck Leaves Amarillo Daily nt
6 P. M., and Littlefield Dally at
3 P. M.

Via Amherst, Sudan, Earth, 01-to- n

and Hart.

GRAHAM
TRUCK LINE

Littlefield, Phono 33

We are in trie market
every Saturday, which
is our shipping day, for
fat hogs of all weights.

WE PAY TOP PRICES

Littlefield Farms.
Inc.

Peyton Packing Co.

Littlefield, .Texas

FOR

Good Gulf Gas

National Tires t
AND

Hi-Vo- lt Batteries
SEE

Curtis Willis
at

National Tire Store
CITY GARGAE Highway No, 7

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Our Batteries are Insured against
Fire, Theft, Failure in Service,
Breaking, Cracking, Freezing, or
any accidental injury.

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrlck Building

DR. M. G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office in First Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Y AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone 124 Res. Phone 168

LITTLEFlELb : TEXAS

SAVE
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESE
SPECIAL RATES .

FOR THE ,"

Lamb County

LEADER

7ScYear
AND OTHER

LEADING PAPERS

The Leader and tho Lubbock
Morning Avalanche or Ercnlng
Journal year, $4.85.

Tho Leader and tho semi-weekl- y

Farm News year, $1.25.

Tho Leader and thoFort Worth
Star-Telegra-m nt low rates to bo
announced later.

Tho Leader and tho Amarillo
Dally News year, dally and Sun-
day, $6.00

Subscribe to Leader now and
get Free Ironing Pad or Cover.

RATES GOOD ONLYIN
LAMB AND ADJOIN-

ING COUNTIES

THE

Lamb County

LEADER
II 1

DR. SMITH I
VETERINARIAN, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I

Located at PALACE DRUG STORE Dsirkig pay. I
RUMBACK HOTEL I

'
ROOM 14 AT NIGHT

OFFICE PHONE W ' ;; M

t

F. B. MAL0NE, M. D

Eyo, Ear, Nose and Throat

1214 Broadway

Lubbock, Texas

Office Ph. 2800, Res. Pho. 1251

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlow in First National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Suageon Osteopath

Fourth Flor, Myrlck Bid.
Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
TraaUd Without Surgery

Ne Lmi of Time from Work

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP
We Do First Class

Work!
GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVh

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Nlgbt

WRIGHT'S DAIRY

Pure, Fresh Grade A

Milk - -

Phone 1C7R City and Residence
Deliveries Twlco Dally

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successfulsales

Clerk Charlie Clark
Littlefield

Book your sales with auction-
eer or clerk

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
MUL

aM
J. M. COCN, M. D.

jMMsM'aavl staMMnr

WrPeV 9

Thursday, November 5, 1936

Auto

Service
Washing
Greasing j
Flats
Fixed
PRONTOI

ELTON HAUK
At Phillip "88" Static.

B. A. Preatridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Offiaa Northeast Corner Square
Hour 0-- 2-- 5

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices in Little-
field and Appreciate year

Business

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked, ed

Ladles' Hats Cletned
and

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 5
Why Pay Mora?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Associationfor Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical; &arglcal, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose nnd

Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton -
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Latimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine

Dr. O. R.
Obstetrics

- Dr. James D. Wilson
ana Laboratory ,

C. E. Hunt J. M. Fallon
Huperintendanl BusinessMgr.

AND RADIUM"
Pathological Laboratory
SCHOOL OF NURSING

C E. PAYNE, M. D. .
Gynecalotr

FLOYD' COFPMAN, I

Sept ami PtraiUr tlaktm-

LITTLEFILD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
TELEPHONE 225

laf aKJaHKaHK: .''irRjBaHaaaVLI.aaaaaaaaamaaK.aaHaaaW&BaaaH aveaa
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Make Believe Bride

(Continued from Story Pago)

giving her young boss.
He hadn't a great deal to say, a

few stock phrases, a few snappy
come-back-s, that, had Marls known
it, had donoduty many times before.
At last, however, they swung into
Park Avenuo and Maris was thrilled
at tho speed at which they went.

"Say," Stan said, "you'vo got to
poso in the wedding drcsa for I
don't want to send out cuts of

picture to all our customers,
and they'ro all writing in .raving
about It. You didn't know you were
in tho movies, in tho nowsreel, did

To Ease a
HeadacheFast
Get Quick-Actin-g,

Quick-Dissolvi- ng

Bayer Aspirin

Sec How D
Genuine Bayer &$&.
TabidsWork ff W

la 2 necondt by atop f" W H
walrli. h cenulno II tf
IIAYhlt Aaplrln tablet H4( UJ
Utt3 In illilntcfratt Id 1 MU

Mid fio to work Drop a Is M S
lUjcr Aspirin lahlit In. In P Ml
to a bUm of water. Ut J hm
tho time II hlta the bot. Ill' 13
torn of the glua It U II i .. 'W
dltlnlegratlnf. What I rV

I happtna la thla glua I ' , i... bappena In four y - Jg
stomach. l

J
' Virtually lfaTabletNoiv

If you suffer from headacheswhat
you want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets
give quick relief, for one reason,bc--
cause they dissoUe or disintegrate
almost Instantly they touch mois-
ture. (Note illustration above.)

Hence when you take a real
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to
dissolve almost as quickly as you
swallow it. And thus is ready to
startworking almost instantly ...
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis
pains start casing almostat owe.

That's why millions never ask
for aspirin by the name aspirin
nloae when they buy, but always
say "BAYER ASPIRIN" and see
that they get It

Try it. Yem'U sty It's anaiyeWus.
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"Why no, how exciting 1" cried

Maris.
"Oh, you don't know what you've

started. But say, hero wo arc!
We'll have dinner here, and then
take in a night club or two. You'd
llko that?"

"Sure I would."
"Well, little girl, there isn't a

thing I wouldn't do for you nfter
you were such a peach helping me
out tho way you did."

"Oh, it was nothing," Mr. Fay-son- ."

"Say, how do you get that way?
I'm 'Stan' to you now and always,
and don't yon forget it, you little bit
of sugar."

"You mean I should call you
'Stan'?" asked Maris.

"Sure, I don't wnnt any 'misters'
around here, and just remember
that," he announcedas they entered
a hotel together.

"Now," ho sold, after they were
seated at a rather Inconsplcious
table, "what do you llko, Maris?
Anything you want is yours for tho
asking."

"Oh. why don't you order for
me 7" she answered, amazed at tho
magnificenceof the jewels and dress
of the women around them.

"Well, if you'd liko mo to, I will. I
rather pride myself on knowing how
to order a swell dinner."

"All right, I love surprises," Maris
answered, relieved that sho had es
caped that ordeal, for never in all
her life had sho dined at such a
sumptuous hotel.

"Well, that little thing's attended
to. What brand do you smoko?"

Mnris named n popular brand.
"Here they are,' replied Stan,

taking a jcwcl-studd'e- d cigarette cose
from his pocket.

"That's one thing wo have in com-
mon," and he laughed rather vacu-
ously as though he had got off a
clever crack.

"Like to dancenow?" he askedas.
the crooning call of the orchestra
was luring people from their tables.

"No, not yet," answered Maris,
realizing all too well how out of
placo 'her simplo little frock would
look amongst tho gorgeously dress-
ed women who were on tho floor.

"All right, little one. Well here
comes tho cats," and Maris surprised
an nlmost wolfishly-hungr-y look in
Stan's eyes as tho waitress put the
food before him. Somehowtho pic-

ture of Rod roso before her, but
quickly she banished it.

Tho very novelty of hex exper
ience intrigued Maris as tho dinner
proceeded from course to course,
but she was glad when, about ten
o'clock, they decided to seek amuse
ment elsewhere

"This whole street'sfull of speak-
easies," Stan Baid as he cruised on,
"I wonder which you'd liko best,"
and he turned to her with a rather
foolish grin tin his faeo.

"Oh, the one with tho best or
chestra," she answered quickly.

BEAUTY SPECIALS
We aw attarta OcmmU Prtea ea Pr--

I Wave far tU Fail 8a m

Be. t PennBeol fl.M
Bag, ft Permanent ., $1.1
Ktaj. IB Permanent ,... B.SI
at 17.10 Permanent U.lt
Bag. 10 Feraaaat 6.M

Try oar new Hollywood Flight Cosmetics
We know you'll liko them I

De LUXE
BEAUTY SHOP

la Rear of DeLuxe Barber Shop

OPERATORS Mrs. G. H. Fowler nnd
Miss Gladys James.

( AvAJw-

You'll Be Proud
To Own

IS NOW OFFERED
ON ATTRACTIVE TERMS

BAILEY & COCHRAN
COUNTIES

US BEFORE YOU BUY

I. C. Enochs
Littlefield.
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love to dancet"
"You do? Well, here'sthe placo,"

and, drawing his cor to tho curb, he
stepped out and helped her onto the
street.

When they entered tho "speak"
Maris had a strange feeling that she
had left herself outsido and that it
was another person who crossedtho
threshold in her clothes.
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jigsne is already oiled to start

"Morning Drag" is unknown in this heatlessgarage.The

car inside hasits engine Oil-Plate- d for Winter. The

owner outside is still six strides away from the starter
button. But alreadyhis Oil-Plate- d engine is oiled to the

top by its slippy g.

No waiting!

The g was left on last night, all over each

part, from bottom bearings to topmost piston. This com-

plete piling IN ADVANCE that kills starting risk, comes

only from the Germ Process-patent-ed.

Quit believing that a process means nothing but refin-

ing or over-refinin- g to makean oil winter-THI- Although

perfectly free-flowin- g, Conoco Germ Processed oil is

not needlessly thin-a- nd weak. For in addition to Just

enoughof the most approved modern refining this oil

Is alloyed! Or speaking still more scientifically, a
patented"hyper-oil- y essence"is added. Nothing else

lets oil join up direct with metal, to Oi-Pa- e your engine,

pep your starter, and keep every quart hoarded.
Continental Oil Company

Immediately Stan secured a table,
then ordered some drinks. For a
moment Maris hesitated as she glan
ced at tho cocktail before her. She
had rarely tasted liquor.

As she hesitated, Stan said, "Bet
ter try somo of mine," and asking
tho waiter for a glass,ho poured out
a generous drink from his mono
grammed, silver flask. "It's the
Grand MacNeish. How d'ye liko it?"

Maris raised tho glass to her lips,
nnd took n sip. "I gues3 it's okay,"
sho said uncertainly.

"Suro it is," ho answered, filling
his own glass again and drinking
tho liquor in one swallow.

At last, when thoy loft, Marls
wondered how ho could drive after
all ho'd drunk, but tho night air
seemed to havo a sobering effect on
him. When thoy neared homo, ho
seemedto bo perfectly level-heade-

As ho quickly broached a new plan
ho had for stressing tho stylo end
of tho business.

"TTnwM vnn lllfn in wnrb Mm

"I'd love it."
"Better than typing?"
"A thousand times better," sho

declared,glancing at him with spark-
ling eyes.

"Then we'll have to seo about that
tomorrow or, I guess today."

"I've had a wonderful evening,
Stan. I'vo enjoyed every minute,"
sho said as ho walked with her to
tho door of tho apartment houso.

"Well, wo'll havo another, sweet-
ness," nnd beforo sho realized what
ho was doing, sho felt his lips on
hers.

"Oh, Stan," sho 6aid, tho color
dyeing her cheeks.

Quickly ho took her in his arms

if irs
GOOD FOOD

YOU WANT
WE RECOMMEND

Hotcha'sCoffee Shop
, iy iranif''TC

w.

(M

and raised her face his. "you're
not angry with me, are you. love-
liest?"

She shook her head slowly.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Subscribe the Leader today and
get your ironing board cover pad.
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HayFever
Sufferer get complete relief
minute, by aafaf BRO'WITS NOtO--
PEN. It cools, soothesead keeJel Qmm
the aoetrflj iatttauy!. Gfartafead. flft

Walters Dru" Cov

Opportunity!

The Littlefield-Levellan- d

SectionBeckons

and WelcomesYOU

Opportunities await tho investor ov, farmer who recognizes
the many advantages offered in tho Littlefleld-Levellan- d

Section a rapidly developingagricultural area. Fertile
lands for profitable diversified farming. . . , good roads
that offer convenient access to excellent schema, shopping
nnd marketing centers and churches of all (nominations.
Beforo purchasing farm lands as an investment or a home,
wo urgoyou to investigate the opportunities offered in the
Littlcfield-Levcllan- d section.

YELLOW HOUSELAND
COMPANY

Owner aaddeveloper of the Famous Yellow Hove Land

la the UttlefleldLevelUad Section
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PONTIAC ENTERS 1937 SEASON WITH
TWO LINES OF CARS-N- EW FEATURES

Following on the heels of two
highly successfulyears, Pontine en-

ters the 1937 automobile yenr with
two lines of cars (deluxe six and de-

luxe eight) that are longer in wheel-bas- e,

roomier, lower, even more plea-

sing in appearance,improved in com-
fortable riding qualities, with larger
and more powerful engines, faster
acceleration, higher top speed,addi-

tional economy and an
performance that is more brilliant in
every way.

Master Six models, with their con-
ventional springing and not quite
so many refinements, have been dis-

continued so that the economics of
engineering and manufacturing can
be concentrated on a single line of
deluxe sixes and deluxe eights of
equal quality.

The gain In value thus offered is
reflected in the prices of the deluxe
six which are lower than the 193G
deluxe six.

Many Improvement
Although most of the basic char

acteristics of Pontine engineering!
have been retained the chassis has
been where necessaryi
to meet the trend toward longer and
lower cars. There has been no effort1
at a make-shi- ft or compromise with j

the 1936 design for 1937.
Artistic engineers have grouped

together the element of contour.
lines, sparkle and color into n unit
of personal transportation that ha.--.

Hundreds of Yards

New WOOLENS

JmWrJ
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C o rduroy

YARD

All the leading
new fall shades
in firt quality
corduroy.

colors. 54 Inches wide. YAUD

an undeniable nppcarance appeal.
Hood line Is higher, radiator nar

rower. Fenders are a split pear
shapewith horizontal wlndspltt heads,

Rubber covered running boards join
front but not rear fenders. Steel
wheels haveMarge diameter shallow
chromed hubcaps.

The crowned instrument board is
of burled walnut finish. The chrom
lum bound Instrument
panel on the loft balances the glove
locker door on tho right.

Engine Improved
The emergencybrake lever has

been moved from the right to the
left of the driver under the cowl,
thus providing more space in the
front

Kctaining the basic features that
have contributed to the
operation of Pontine engines in the
past, a number of
largely in the nature of refine-
ments,hnve been in tho
1937 product which add to its

economy and reliability.
Those fine motor cars may be

seen on display in Littlefield at the
Littlefield Motor company, Pontiac
dealers.

Plans are underway by the lriem-ber- s

of the First Baptist church,
Morton, to build a new church

$
f

Woolen Crepes
solid

wide value.

Woolen Coatings
group crepes leading

FinestWoolens--

rectangular

compartment.

satisfactory

improvements,

incorporated
per-

formance,

finest woolens
crepes ana piaiag, incnes wiae. iaiiu

SILK SALE! $
VALUE TO $1.75

sensation!This thrilling group new
silks consists crepesilks plain and
fancy patterns. close-ou- t at, YARD

New Lov
Prices!

SOLID AND

FANCY

Tweeds

B9I
fm

YARD

Beautiful solid
and fancy tweeds

. . . 51 inches
wide!

A variety of boautiful colors. inches... a leading YARD

A lovely of and coatings in

One of our groups of fancy in
j4

A of
of in

A

WARE'S
"MOST PEOPLE SHOP AT WARE'S"
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LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

Next Sunday as Sun-

day both the morning and the night
service will be held In tho English

language. Holy Communion will be

celebrated In the morning. Announ-
cement for the same on Saturday
or immediately before Sundny'school
In tho morning. May every member
remember that God has also a spe-

cial messagefor him, which he needs
to hear.

Last Sunday night the choirassem-
bled ngaln for the first time In
months. Several numbers were

among which was "Unto Us
n Child is Horn" by Kesscl. It Ii
hoped that a few more voices may
be gained for the tenor nnd bass
sections. Mr. C. Horinck .our day-scho- ol

instructor is directing the
choir this year.

All members of our Ttiblc class
arc to remember that Sunday night
wo will consider that doctrine which
distinguishesthe true Christian chu-
rches from all pretenders or false
churches. So be sure to attend.

KwvTnillfrl
Y

Best heavy
weight winter unions! Buy now

have them ready for the
coldest school days!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Were you In Rlblo study last

dny If not, be present next
Sunday promptly nt 9:45. We have
classes for all ages, with competent
teachers. Remember our goal Is
200.

Tho writer was absent from ser-
vices hero yesterday being out of
town. Hut wo were told that there
was n attendance In nil servi-
ces. Uro, Klmmcl prenched In our
absence. However, wo plan to bo
here next Sundny, Will you be pre-
sent? A welcome nwnits you nt nil

Morning worship begins pro-
mptly nt 10:45; evening service nt
7:45.

J. D. Rothwell, Minister.

NO. 25
By J. G. Weil, Jr.

That old coutlng Is get-
ting started in earnest now in Troop
No. 25. We arc now organi-
zed than heretofore nnd rcnlly mean
business.

On October. 27 wo met nt the
meeting with most of

the boys present (only two or three
absent) nnd turned over n new

We organized three patrols

I II M
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ALL

A

A real high quality fitted jack-

et 1 Zipper1 type, pleatedback, In navy
and tan! Well made, looking, warm nnd
comfortable. See this value!

it's
Up

X&?

quality

and

NEWS FROM TROOP

FOR MEN!

On

79c 99c9C
at cold weather in thess

winter weight Monnrch
Stock up from these
groups!

WINTER
UNIONS

with six in each
we a sen-

ior Hall
Is n the

as to will fill tho
first nnd n Is

Tho arc Olen
John and J. G. West Jr.,

Best front

Good front

well made

"-

m Men's Better

m Two to B
l from. Well . . . silk

None in town. mm.

.

Texas
"MOST PEOPLE SHOPAT

patrol, Upon elect-

ing leaders elected
patrol leader,

contest botween
pntrols which

liberal prize off-
ered.

patrol leaders Wal-
ker, Foust,

nnd names have been for
John nnd J. G.
nro and
Tho othor will be In
their first

The has one
now nnd

more nre to Join
tho tho arc filled
n new one will bo

to see

Row

A Line of

i
m m ! a

ii

Laugh
unions!

HANES

patrol

New New in
New

zipper

quality suede,zipper

Pig
zipper

Our

models choose
tailored

lB

OVER
SHOES

$1.95

selected
Foust's West's.

Eagle Indian, respectively.
patrol nnmed

patrol meeting.
Indlnn patrol received

"member, Stephen Pnyno
several expected

troop. When patrols
formed.

WE
line before purch-

asing

McCORMICK-DEERIN-G Binder!

Used Farmalls Farmalls
Rebuilt Complete

Repairs.

TREMAIN CO.

LITTLEFIELD
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Be Warm and Comfortable If You Select
These Things WARE'S

WEATHER JACKETS

FAVORITE

MEN! Time to Stock
Union Suits!

S jy

Children's
Unions

children's good

69J

Lord's

good

times.

spirit

better

plnce

sheet.

blue,
good

price

WEIGHT

$1.25

Rowc.
There

pat-
rol

URGE
the McCormick-Deerin-g

FARM

the

McCormick-Deerin-g

McCormick-Deerin-g

From
Comfort, Economy

These

Boys' SuedeJackets
quality,

Men's SuedeJarkets

Grain Type Sweaters-Firs-t
quality, typo,

KlliiifijPti

Jackets
lined.

better

WARE'S DEPT: STORE

They

YOU....

IMPLEMENTS!

See

IMPLEMENT

CLOTHING
I

mm

LEATHER JACKETS

$10.95 M

$5.00

Slip-O- n and Zipper
Style

SWEATERS

$1.50
Ono group of slip-o- n and zip-
per typo sweaters in brush
wool! Wanted colors! All sizes'!

Allen-- A SWEATERS
$-- f .95 $9.50 $-.- 95

m
different

Littlefield1

WARE'S"

You'll want ono of thesesweat-
ers! Well tailored, new styles
and colors, comfortnblo and
warm! All sizes!

COAT SWEATERS

$2.95
Men's 100 per cont wool coat
sweaters! In black and white
mixtures, brown and whito mix-
tures and grey and white mix-
tures ,

12.95

Be Ready For Snow

With Hood

RUBBERS
$1.25

$4.95

$5.95
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